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I
I Siell Straw Hats $1 to $10,
I
I
Large up to date stock of LOW
CUTS and OXFORDS
�ENNEDV&
-.,
I
1
,I
I
CALLOl\ U3FORANYTHING
1IN THE GENTS' FURNISH­ING LINE, ALWAYS REMEMBERING THAT OUR PRICES
ARE A T THE BOTTOM, IN
I
PLAIN FIGURES
-----------------------------,
AN- INSPECTiON OF OUR
STOCK WILL MAKE YOU ONE
OF OUR CUSTOMEK�, AND
ONCE A CUSTOMER YOU
IWILL AI;WAYS BE
Statesboro, Ga. I
_....
In Single and Double Breasted,
For the Lank and Long,
The Short and Stout,
The Portly or Small Man,
$7.50 to $20.00
wIth our usual dls.,ount of 10 plitr glitnt. for g_h.
linen and Crash Suits $4.50 to $8.00
Walkover
DIES and CHILDREN
made," all
leathers
Everythtug dressy III the SHOE ,"I.
LINE for GENTLEMEN, LA
CONE,
1
" LYONS TERRORS"
Not seell1g an} tiling from tillS
sfctlOn lately, I will try to send
} ou a few dots
L)OI1S-
lh:curslon to Tybee.
MR. HARVIE JORDAN nse to remark on the salubnousand nerve tOlll ng properties of the
Georgia c1l1nate •
The claim 01 'Tile Stalt IS perfect
Iy correct At the time It first
mentIOned the matter the article
was published III TIm BULLOCH
TIMES and due credit given 7,He
State THE TIMES was the first
papel to publish the suggestIOn of
Mr Wagner III Georgia, and the
Augusta He1'llld was the next pa
per to pubhsh the matter
\\hllc the \lSltors put SU\ldge III the box
and put Chapell III the outfield 111 place
of onc of the numerous ColllIIs faultl}
The gnme stnrtt!d Ollt he lutlfully not
n rUIl bell1g made 111 the first two 1I1111ngs
In the thud tbe VISItors scored olle and
the eXCitement rose to fever heat among
tb,' sl1I1111 buyS AIHI grown cranks
III the fourth Westhrook CAme hOllle
all (l Slife bit by Mu) nard nnd tied the
score The dtu ancl rORr was dcafenll1g
In the fifth Rud Sixth both Sides \\ent
out WIth 'goose eggs
In the :,evenUI the St Itesboro teRm J,:'ot
GET TWO SIGNAL DEFEA TS
PROM STATESBORO.
MAKRS ANOTHRR MASTRR
STROKR FOR FAMR.
THE HOME TEAM STILL INVINCIBLE .. DISCOVERS" ANOTHER MARKET
Two Pretty Games--Lyons Shutout
Tuesday and Badly Beaten on
Wednesday·· Some Features of
the Games .- Personal Notes.
For South's Surplus Cotton Crop
Mr. Wagner, of Couth Carolina,
Probably Antlclp!'ted Jordan by
Some Sort of Telepathy.
Lyons _
011 to the curves of the great Mr ::Sa\ltlge
nml whnt the) did for htln \\as 'n plenty The Han HarVie Jordan seems
suffiCient lTl the IUltiuage of Stamps detert11111ed to earn the $S,()(X) per
They took four Illts 111 succeSSlOII froll1 annum which the Southern Cotton
:�:��dal�� :c�:I�db)tl��:1 r�I��1 Ulll���:t ASSOCiation IS paYing 111m £01 1115
brook made the filial Illt that brou!:ht 111 services a� Its preSident, which IS
Stamps IIl1d Hall commendable, to say the least
After that SIl\hlge wns all eas) mark Falitng to reduce the cotton
but he remAined unruffled to the end In
acreage or matenally lessen the
the e'gllth DIl\enport (runntlll{ for Mu) sale of fertilizer tags, Mr Jordannard) Iiag-tII and StaUipS each scored a
claIms to have discovered "a new
rUll, lIIuklng the score 7 to I
In the I1l11th both sules "ent out In use for the va'5t surplus of cotton
one t\\O, three order The score- raised III the South"
Slatesboro- lib r h a po e Regardll1g this new discovery by
Me)e" !oS 5 I 0 0 2 0 Mr Jordan, the Co/umbla (5 C)
�t:�'P:f 3b � : � � � � Slate says
\Vestbrooks C 110 I 3 0 I � � H The very ntr 111 GeorgIa parDu,ellp',rt rf 5 I 2 0
0 0 tl ularly Is the central area mustMaynard p 4 I t
Grtller 2b 4 0 0 0 3 '1 b a \\onderful nerve tonic The
HUI{t11 If 4 I I 0 0 c ses of nerve development In that
Glisson ,b 4 0 0 0 '0 0 s ctlon are trnly remarkable One
;;- "1 ;-;
-
27 2 0
the latest as \I ell as most
0' ,
wonderful specimens IS furlllshed
'0 111 a Circular to the press from the
o press bureau of the Sonthern Cot
J 0 ton association 111 Atlanta Th�
o 0 IIItroe' UCtlO11 to a letter Signed by
� � PreSident HarVie Jordan was doubt
, a less prepared by a Dr Watson,
2 0 With characteristic appreciation of
Ius clllef'S pO\lers of II1t1lltlOII It
begms
" A Ilew use for the vast
surplus of COttOIl rabed In the
south has been suggested by Presl
dent HarVie Jordan of the Southern
Statcsl"'Oro s team IS shll II1Vll1f':1ble and CottOll aSSOCiation j.:: * * Prest
dent Jordan tlunks that cotton bags
should be used for commercial fer
tlllzers IIIstead of the jute baggmg
now used' Vle are told that
PreSident Jorrlan ' pomts out au ex w.ould turn their attention more to
cellent method," and then the m
troducer steps gracefully aSide and
leaves Mr Jordan to do the rest
And that PreSident Jordan proceeds
to do by presentlllg the plan and
glVlllg the figures and the argu
ments that appeared m an editorial
III 'Tile State three weeks ago
" 'TI,e State IS dehghted that the
Southern Cotton associatIOn IS
presslllg thiS subject TillS news
paper urged Its contemporanes as pro'penty, \\e 11111 close for till'
\I ell as the orgalllzatlOn of willch time
Mr Jordan IS preSident to conSider
the ments of the propOSitIOn and to
give It the Widest pubhclty, and
we are gratified that uewspapers The S & S R) WIll run the first ex
from North Carohna to Texas have curslon of the season toT) bee on Fnda)
endorsed the suggestIOn 7'1te May 26th
Stale recoglllzed the POSSIDlhties of TIckets "Ill be sold at 10\\ rate of $1 50
the UtilizatIOn of cotton cloth and for tbe rOlllld trtp good 10 return on the
It gave the views of Mr Geo h 27th All SUr,dl) schools bet".en Helena
\'lagner, the Charleston manufac and Savannah wul pIChiC at T) bee on
turer of such bags It was the Ihe 26th SlIpt Gmnshaw has arranged
first newspaper to take up the sub for tmlll to go through to sa\anl1ll!t'1Ject and may be pardoned for tak ElvOIchng chunge of curs at Cu)ler
Illg some pnde an ItS 1I11tlai efforts Tlus WIll be your only chance to ".,t
I111 a cause of much promise to the I Tybee titls season at $' 50, as rute. "IIIsouth Yet 'Tile State has notillug be blgher after June 1st Truln WIll notcopynghte\l, a fact \I Illch some of leu,e Su"nuah untIl after 6 JO pm,
our contemporanes seem to appre g" Ing all a chance te spend the day at I
clate, aud III the case 111 POlllt we J)bee I
Items From Sam.
4 1 0 1
4 0 :I 0
400
300 0
3 0 0 0
J 0 I
3 0 l 0
J 0 I
3 000
tlon In the COttOIl acreage He has
not planted a 11111, alld say. there
IS more 1II0ney and lots less trouble
In vel'let beans If all our farlll�r.
30 , 5 8 '7 8
Rtruck out b) MB) nard, 11, S<,vIClge 9
Dlamond Notes.
unlernf1ed
Col Jack Murphy \\a5 the grand stand
lecturer all disputed P011lts
The L) OilS Terrors are terrors 110
more Just a bUllch of easy marks
Leon Halt Itt ,de an Ideal umpire Not
(\ kick Was murle ng81nst IllS decislou9 b)
either SIde
food crops alld less to 'klllg cot
ton,' It \\ ould pay them better
0\1 IIIg to some mlSllllderstand
Illg about the time and to the fact
that a courle of the pnllclpal
speakers had "a case III 'Court," the
debate at Tyson Grove \\as 1I0t
\er} Ilell attellderl Saturda} IIIght
Da\cnport pitched A great game Tues
da) and pro\ eft IUll1self a good outfielder
and fox) base ruuner Wedncmla)
Manager .Moore IS 8 great success as all
editor But when It comes to pldc.ll1g Il
ball team to bent Manager Blttch s great
mne Brer Moore IS a deCided fmlure
S�1l1 Hill IS one of the best all round
amnteur ball pl.,) crs 111 tillS neck of the
\\ootls HIS hattll1g nnd outfieldl1lg' has
become R feature of the Statesboro games
By tbe way Sam IS the AdOniS of the
hallie dtn1110ud
Wlslllllg for THE TUlES much
for the haOle team
In the next three 1Il1llllgs neither Side
8cored, but In the Ulnth the home tenm
I Pot Hooks" IS a peach He mad� a
made a big strIde, "Hooks \Vestbrook
bllse bit e\er) tune he went to the bat
Stamps and Glisson each scorlllg' a run \Vcdnc\:day
made one run and d1d the
The final score was-
best field \\ork of the d.ty Tuesday he
Statesboro I 3 0 0 0 I 0 0 4-9
scon.:d four runs stole five bases und
_0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
I 11lncic a spectacular IIlfield catch
Wednesday's Game.
'�he hne up on Wedllesda) ufternoon
differed shglitly froUl that of 1 utsdK)
The home teum put Ma) nard, the crack
pitCher of the Mercer Un1\erslty team, 111
the pltcher's box and transferred Daven
port to ngbt fieM In place of Matthe" s,
Nottee
All p"rtles hO\lT1g clollns agomst the
Cit) of St Itesboro ore requested \0 pre
sent llllls to \V H Eilts city clerk 011
the first of euck month or the bill ,\ill
not be pOld until the followmg month
\v G RAINES
Cbalrman Finance COUluuttee
Aalta Item., BEJ'ORa YOU DECIDS
TO BUY II.
The farmers of thls section are
kept busy wirh the grass
Mr Lew IS Barr 1\111 open school
at the Lester school house
next Monday This Will be Mr
Barr's first effort In "teaching the
young Idea h6w to shoot' We
\\ Ish him success
Mr and Mrs Josh Zetterowcr,
accompanied by Mr and Mrs
Elhe Fields, passed through here
Monday enroute to Mr Z T De
Leach's
Mr Olliff's school at East HIli
WIll soon be out, and no doubt
both teacher and pupils "Ill be
glad to take a vacauou This 15
M r Olliff s second term at East
Hili.
There has been considerable Sick­
ness throughont this section for the
past several mouths, but we are
glad to report them all about well
Monument or
Toml?tone
Call nnd sec my work
and get In) prices
[ wi ll uUlke It to your nth outage
A11 of 111) work IS Gunranteed
Cnll 011 or address the
Dublin Marblu Work.,
W F WOMDT,E Proprietor,
DlIlILIN GEORGI�
!I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!i
;;; 51 �
ITake Care of t.
i Your Eyes., ..
� I Does It pay you to nsl. your I
; eyes for a few dollars? It 1\ III a
; be a dear snvmg to you Our iii
e finn IS the oldest and IIIOSt reo 5
S liable III Savannah When 5
� you consult us } ou are not �
� dealing \, ith strangers and ;
;;; therefore no risk Our lenses
1� are the finest that skilled la-; bor can produce Our frames •; are the best that money can
; buy, ami can be recogmzed at i
� a glance by the perfect \\ ay i .""
i they fit the face We11�'r; guarantee satisfactIOn to all ..
;;; a
i M. SCHWAB'S SON, I
5 Tl,e Opt:totan., I"� DUJ.[4 AND STATK 51'S I
;;; SAVANNAH, GaORGIA ;;;;
iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllli!
•
tArst-Class
Harness
Making and
Repairing.
I have Ju�t opened a \�eqUIpped harness.makmg and
repair shop 111 the Olltff Block,
rear of the barb_r shop, and
am prepared to do first-class
work 111 that hne at reason-
able prices ,
GIVe me your repair work
and try a set of m) harness,
supenor to factory goods
Harness OIled and cleaned
for $1 25
�IFP B��K
o. MIT�T'1���. GA.
I
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 6
EffectIVe September 25, '904 7 JO A M
Central Stundard TIUle HAST BOUND
No :'_�N�_2.J� �ATIONS �...:._ No 4
AM AM PM AM Pit.
7 55 8 00 5 IJ 9 15 7 00
8 10 8 '5 5 28 9 00 6 48 \
8 15 8 25 5 J3 8 5� 6 28
8 20 8 35 5 J8 8 50 6 10
82584554J 845554
8 4' 8 57 5 46 8 42 5 46
8 56 9 25 6 oJ 8 25 5 '0
9 06 9 J7 6 '2 8 16 5 00
909 94,615 81J 455
9 '5 '0 oJ 6 21 8 07 4 40
9 24 '0 20 6 30 7 58 4 r6
9 J4 '0 �5 6 40 Stlltesboro 7 50 4 00
Trams Nos I 2 nnel 5 First Class Nos 3 atlfl 4 Second Class Mixed
Tram No 5, Sunday only Nos 3 aud 4, dilily except Sunday Nos J and 2
da,ly H n GRIMSHAW, Supertutendent
'
�
WANTED! ,
Every Man, Woman and (';htld tu The Soulh
to open a Sr\\lngs A.cc('lunt With thiS Complln} DepoSits by OIall ntay bemAde \\ Itb liS much eAse nne) snfet, as n\ hOllle
DepoSits of $100 and up\\arrls recen:ed nnd 3 per cent 111terest com
pounchtd 9unrterly I� nllO\\ed \Vhen un nCCOII"t renc.bes$3 00 a hnndso1T1e
Home Sa\ tn){S Hunk \\ III be loaned the (leposltor Wnte for full mfonua
tlOn nnd blanks to open an account
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAI'ITA! STOCK $500 000 UNDlVlDI'D PROFITS $9969546WM \V MACKAI I, Pre"ldent Gao G BA1�DWIN, Vice PreSident
WM V DAVIS Sec and Treas
SAVANNAH TRUST llull DING, SAVANNAH GRI!iRGIA _
��
"
..
ESTAIILISHED I892.-NEW SERIES VOL. I, No. I I
SMITH Vi HOWELL
TO BI$ THR FINAL LINR·UP IN
GUBRRNATORUL RACI$.
OTIIER CANDIDATES TO DROP OUT
•
A BatUe Royal lIIay Be Rxpecte4
,r,trhen Troj&lll lIIeet-·Have Been
Political Rival. lIIany Year•.
� "'t\pectal Correspondence of Tun llMKS 1
ATLANTA, GA, May 30 -Very
strong pressure IS being brought to
bear on Hon Hoke Smith to de
clare himself a candidate for- J{overn-
t or Until a very short time ago It
is believed M r Smith had absolutely
no idea of being a candidate for
governor The matter, It IS un-
il-ae�tood,. was brought to his at­
�n bv certain friends \I ho
4meet anxIous to have hmt run
••>J!he. matter, ho\\ever, has been
put up to hlln 111 such a manner
that there IS now little dClubt 111 the
_,.
nllnds of hiS close fnends about IllS
r
he endeavl\rs to make It as Interest­
Ing for the other fcllol\' as pOSSible
Mr HO\lell Is \I ell eqUIpped for
a pohtlcal battle, With the ComMit-
l
"Ill as hiS personal mouth piece,
-�\, and scores of lesser organs, With
��jrporatl0n leanings, backlllg Ius
xi'candldacy Ho\\ell IS generally
�rded as the candltiate of the
Stn� House- RlIlg, as \,ell as the
�Rallroad RlI1g, and If !lfr Smith
enters the hst agall1st 111m, It Is al­
most a certRlIlty that all other as
plra'tts WIll retire' and leave thc
fight to these !I,o, III 1111Ich el ent
the people may confidently expect
a battle roj al Mr Ho\\ell ex­
)lressses himself as p�rfectly confi­
dent of filS owu snccess, and IllS
note of easv assurance IS calcn1ated
to stnke a discord 111 thfl breast of
.. Mr Sl1Ilth, for It Is \\ ell known of
all men that the tllO are too IlIgh
spirited to be anythlllg but politi
cal nvals At least the} have been
�ked ppoll as such for years, and
ever Sllice M( Hb"ell allnounced
It as 111. II1tentlOI1 to rnn It Is
certall1 he has 1I0t been lettlllg the
grass grow under IllS feet He IS
gOIng to gil e any mQn named a
Itard r,lce and If Mr Smith doe,
-
..mounce he IS gOll1g to have hiS
�l1ds full
The prtvate conference, lastlllg
more than two hours 1\ hlch took
_ place last Saturday between J Pope
�rown, Hoke Smith Jas R Gray
"and Congressman Hardllick caused
much speculatlOn,n political Circles;
and, taken III connection With the
pubhc declar,ltlon of Jndge Maddox
that he wonld not oppose Clark
Howell, IS IlIterpreted to mean that
Mr Brown II III retIre In favor of
Mr Snllth None ot the gentlemen
1\1 ftle con ference \\ ou Id tell what
took place, but the countenance of
each wore a serene alld satisfied ex
pressl�)I1 ROB
� Any kilt of talk 15 cheap except
tJle talk that money makes Only
money can talk tillS t@wn Into a
��afe sanitary condltlOn.and bnng to
.,� n lastmg pro'pent}
TIMES.
BURGLAR CAUGHT. I
RO)ESDuby Love, a Nel(ro Bcv. Cauaht
by Olllcer lIIoraan,
About daybreak Monda} 1110.11- PUT TO FLIGHT'IlIg Officer Morgan met a negro •boy III the alley back of the post
office carrying something 111 a
crocus sack The officer became
SUSpICIOUS, aud stopped the hoy and
questioned hun about the contents
of the sack HIS answers were not
satisfactory, and he was arrested
An investigattou of the sack
reveealed a qu�ntlty of bicycle
fixtures lamps, bells, etc, and a
quantity of canned goods Further
mvestrgatton proved that the bi­
cycle repair shop of L F DaVIS
and the grocery warehouse of
Charles Hamilton had both been
entered and robbed
These facts account:d for the
bicycle fixtures and the canned
goods 111 the negro s bag The
boy was for a time stubborn III
protestll1g 1115 Innocence, but after
bellIg locked up he confessed IllS
gl1llt
Later 111 the day he was taken
before Judge Brannen of the city
c�urt and arraigned on a charge of
burglary, to 1\ Illch he plead glllity
The boy belllg only 14 years old,
and tllI� belllg IllS first known
offense, the jndge was light on 111m
He \las fined $125 or 14 lIIonths
on the county challlgang
The father of the boy has raised
anough money to pay the fine
LABOR PROBLEM
I(ratlon Commissioner Saraent,
The Sonthern Industnal Parha-
ment \\ a. In seSSIOIl 111 \Vasillngton,
DC, last \\eek, 1,lId the labor
problem of the south cam' 111 for a
conSiderable part of the dlscnsslon
It was the cOllcensus of opmlon that
1\ e must ha\ e an IlIflux of foreign
Immgrnnts before Southern IlIdus­
try becomes safe froll1 the danger
of labor families
�enator Simmons of North Caro·
11IIi' 'poke on the subject of 11111111
gratlOn He said that as a result of
the agncultural coll1merclal and
Industrial actl\ Ity and expan'lOn
III the south, there was a demand
for lab"r which could not be snp·
pllerl from ItS 0\\ n popul,lllon and
that III consequence the south \\ as
strugghng \\ Ith a lahor fa mille
Nearlv every other section III the
country, he said, I",d clallncd and
ohtallled a share of th" enormous
unnllgrabon to the Ulllted States
from abroad dunng the last 25
year. The fallnre of the south to
get a part of the newcomerg 'lOt
only accounted for the pre>!!nt
labor fanllne III that sectIOn but III
man} other \I ays, he Said, had beeu
disadvantageous to the UlIIted
States. The kllld of labor the
At lust the RUliS1RIt Rntl Jl\pane!iC fl�tB
have met, and the greatest naval \ ictorj
haH jU8t been won In Jupane� water!i b)
the greatest ..a cnptaiu of oil history
RUASIU has 109t twent) two of her fort)
forly warshll's and only two f the
eighteen left sre of the firMt cI..s
Th. fir.t thought, probably of the
whole worltl IS of Togo nnd bl. sl,lendltl
victory It hfta the Japane.. a<tllllral
above ever)' other sea captain Nel80n
alone ilia) chnllenge bl. rank, only to
6nd the claim dIsallowed The lustre of
thl8 Inumph, added to the gl<>ry of the
long fightlag about Port Arthur anti tbe
vlctOI') of Ia..t August, tapa and outablae.
all other naval repulatlons So tbe haUle
of Tsus)uma ghes to lIIn 81 hlstor) its
greatest nRme
AgaIn Ibe battle ,,,,,,If IS the greate.t
e\ ent 10 noval annals It til gTelitcr tban
Trafalgar, Ibe ollly other ..a fight tbat
Inay be Justly cia.."'" w,tb ,t, because it
"88 fought h) far more powerful foret-os,
was conceived and won by far more brli
haut strateg), and Its effects Will manl
festl) be for Wider and more IlIIportant
The Japalles. R.""hlp Mlkas alone coul,l
doubtlt!ss ho\e unl1lhlluh."<l all the Reets
that w�re engaged III the tio7.en other
greatest sea battles In 111stor)-TrnfnlguT,
tbe Nile Copenhngen �t VlIlcent, Nav
nno, SAlnnlls Actlum and the rest So
the greatest blttle has been added to
tIllVul annals
But the most lI11portullt results of the
b�ttle Will of course he Its materlul
effects UpOI1 RUSSia and Jilpon nnd mdl
rectI) upon the rest of the world
Tbe poittlcul effect of the buttle unll,t•
1IlRuencc upon COlll1llerce has heen felt
atread) The Japanese nnvy department
has notified Shlpp1l1g men that tI.e sea
Will be free follo\\lllg winch announce
The baseball cranks rooters and 100ers
01 outdoor sports \\ere regaled \\Itll t\\O
uiterestlllg gnmes of ball thiS week, the
rontestal1ts he1l1g the Statesboro s crack
teaDJ and the 'Lyons Terrors '
--_......'bs. first game took place Tuesda) af
temoon, and WAS a dlsappotntment It
WaR expected thut A great game of skill
would take place The rame of the Lyons
'rerrors had been heralded far ahead of
their advent Itt the tow 11, and Capt Jack
Uhtcb's lemonade mile were Just a tnfle
nervous over the prospect of defent
Tursday mornlllg Manager Moore of
L)ons Terrors arrned ahead of Ius team,
looklllg wise and Ul)stenous He told
THM TUolIt.q .... Ith a confident suuie, that
'the brrent reputation of Statesboro s tenm
would be smasbed, that he had securecl
the service of a profeSSional lengue bat·
tel') 111 the persens of the great Ralph
�avldge, pitcher and the IIlvlnclble Dan
O'Rourke catcher He .... U8 klndlyatl.
\lsed b) THK TIMns to return to Savan
uab, where he bad secured Ius profes.
slonal bntter) And get Sevt�lt more good
league men at once, If he �xpected to
defeat the Statesboro tealll He scorned
our nduce and g l\e us the horse laugh
TIl ,t horse laugh Ii 110\\ returned, \\lth
mterest, and \\ Itll none of It<; heart)
rolhng and slh:en npple!\. unpaIred
At four 0 clock Tuesday afternoon the
game \\as called b) Umpire Leon Hall
Statesboro \\cnt to the but and L)ons
t90k the field \\Ith Cbapell 111 the hox
ORourke catcb SaVidge 1St base \Vebb
nght field l\t Colltns center 0 Collll1s
left J Col hils 2nd base, Dumels 3rd base
Bud Hughes short stop
I Pot Hooks M) ers led off at the bat
for Stntesboro He made a bIt, went to
fint and stole second Stamps came next
and fanned oul Sam Hall follo\\ed
Stanlps and made a three bagger bnng
109 M) ers home Weslhrook follo"ed
Hall aud went out on a 1\) Then came
Davenport, who made a lilt but was put
out at first leavtug Hall dead on tlurd
The L} ons Terrors then went to the
bat, aDd were put out In one h\o three
order Without reaelllng a hase
In the second lUUlng M)enl Glisson
and HaglU scorecl one run each for the
hoole t"aUl, ana the VISitors agmll f \lIed
to score or e" en re�ch a base
In the third 1I11llllg both Sides \\ent out
wlthout scorlng but Sa\ Idge made a h\O
bagger and finally reached tlllrd
In the fifth
l Pot HookN scored oue
\ r
- · · - �
The farmers have about succeed- ,
��;i;:���:�;���f��� I :u:�£€;EE���;�:� I
Mr J I Brannen left thiS \\eek
I
at thc lowest
IIvmgNPOnceT CHEAPER
r
for a 1'1.lt to Sulphur Spnngs, Fla ..
for the benefit of IllS health We
trust he Ulay come back much 1m
prOled I
BUT BETTER...
IThe sing gllen by MISS Anllle I. OUR MOTTOBrannen at her home Sunday after·noon was Ilell attenderl and much
I
All our type IS uew--just from the foundry, and our printers are
Ienjoyed b}
those present the kmd who know how to get the best results from ItS use
4
Rev Addl>onfi of Statesboro T . h d .preached a \ery ne sermnn to a ry US Wit your next or er_
large congregallon at Bethel last.. J 'Sunday We are glad to knOll � ._, • • , _
that much Interest wa. manifested
M r J C Deal IS one of the few
who hal e made substantial reduc
filial ellterance III the race, "nd the
InjectIOn IIf the question of railroad
leglslAtlQn IIItO the caolpalgn makes
it that n;u� ,more certam that Mr
Snllth can be regarded a, a POSSI
ble candidate 'H� IS an anti cor
poratlOnlawyer, h3\ mg represented
uumbers of persons III StiltS agalllst
the r'allroads Tllat bemg the case
It can hardly be IInagmed that the
rallrmld, or other corporate Inter
�h�ests Itl regard IllS candidacy
\I Ith a degree of favor
;I'he declaration of Hon Clark
HOI\ell to the effect that he was
read} and 1\ Illmg to compare
:�ords With Mr SUllth on matters
�atmg to corporations and corpo- DISCU$SRD
IN SOUTHRRN IN-
rate mHuence, IS a challenge that DUSTltIAL PARLIAMRNT
lIfr Snmh \1111 accevt Wlllit Mr aliens remalllln� In New York City
• Su� has never bcen regarded as BY SENATOR SIMMONS AND OTHERS They do not before COl�lIl1g here,
,41 belligerent person, he has never --- he said, look up the geographical
• '
�to sidelitep, fight• .lltqe4 Di8crilll.laati� ...... lIitnatlQD, 8Ilnply_�..-wh_
one Is t8l1f.�� the 8outh.-.Itallan8 anll Other their friends Itave preceded them
Will not aVOId IC��h;;li';��n;�;' Nationalities ._. Vlewa of Im�l. What was needfd was to offcr ad·
\antages to ahens cOllllng to the
United States \I hereby they may
gather some kno\\ lekge of the
country outSide or the great centers
of !Y.lpulatlOn It \\ould be a good
tiling not only to say to the ahen
"
you lila} land," but also furnish
hlln IIIformation regardlllg the op·
portullltes III various sections of
the country He urged the dele­
gates to use their lllflnence With
congress to euact a law estabhsh
mg at Elhs Island a bureau of III
formation for Inlllllgrants There
are thousands, he said, who would
be glad to be directed to the open
country where there IS sunshine
aud plenty of room and where It
\,ould be all advantage to the
country to have them locate The
way to get lIunllgratlOn started was
to get people loc�ted
"Practical Settlement of Itahans
10 the South" ras the title of a
paper by Bishop B F Rodenck,
who advocated th" dlstnhutlon of
Intnllgrants by pnvate enterpnse as
a solution of the prublem
Gov Robert Glenn, of North
Carohna, was elected preSident,
and Dr W C Murphy, of Wash­
IIIgton, wa' made secretary
\V 0 McGowan: of Hoffman, I»
the vice preSident for Georgia, and
so th needed, he said, was a de· W T Brol\", of Raglalhi, repr�­
bUlable questlOlI He de5cn�d, sents Georgia on the execntlve
the S} stem 01 wages IU the south comnllttee of the Parliament, \\ IIIC!I
as bemg almost ulllversally on the I\as made a pcrmaneut organl
share plan, and adVised those .lctu zatlon
ally engaged III efforts to Induce ============================
elmgratlon to the south f10m other ._•••••••_1_ _.
sections or from foreign countnes I Ito pre.ent that plan and not be
H AVE YO' U 4.misled mto a companson of wage - r "-scales If laborers for tile ptesellt • •
could not be gotten frolll tillS
I Icountry It II as certam, he said, BegulIllllg WIth Its first Issue under Its presentth t th ff t tl I t management, THE TIMES made a speCIal cash prop-a \\ I properuesorColltle,sslrolglletrkmd of men could be obtallled oSItion of 50 ct!nts till the first of JanualY Manyfrom ahroad have accepted 'our propOSItIOn and prolld tl:ie cash.Mr Sargent,. •of ImnllgratlOn declared that 32 - HAVE YOU? -per eent ot all the ImllllgratlOn to 11 • IA:menca came mto the St,1 t. of INew York, the great bulk of the ._•••••• ••••••_,
In� there WAS A sc.elleJPf Wild euthusi­
nslU on the stock ex.rbflJliKe
Adllliral Togo alload) n popular ((101,
h.. ba<:ome • de,jgotl In the popular
e.tllII_,lolI
II The Lateat AccoWit.
Todo Mal '9, 4 P in -Be)ond the
retlulti, httle IS kno" n her� of Adunral
TOflO" stunll1ng victory over Adllllral
Roj..tnn.ky ROJe., teneky reached
Que1P1'rt 1.lunti Koren eorl) Saturday
and haded for tbe T5U Istande The ex­
aet alllllber of \ ....I. In IU8 lI""t I. uot
cleftr, but he had his maID figbtlllg ves
sels wllh a num"" of IIgbt crUl..,r. and
transports The .If.posltlon of the Japan­
e.. fteet appea.. to h., e been all Ideal
olle.
•
Adtfllral Togo bad waIted for week. III
Ibe 1'�lnit) of T.u ISlando, refUSIng to belured awol aud to forfeIt 1m advantalle
Tbe Inner hne .... held by Adlnlral TOKo
wltb tbe battleslup. anti V'ce AdmIral
KaDliDlura With the Cnl1RerS Rear Ad·
lI11ral (Kat loka With With the hght squud­
run IIrst nttacked ROJestvensk) The
order BRd ClrcUntstRI1Ce� of the attack
are not clear Acconhllg to one report
Knnlimur!l \l,el1t outslde the straits and
fOlted ROJ�shensk) preventtng titS re
treat "'hen ROJcshensk) encountered
Adullral rogo there appeHrs to b8\e been
a running fight to the northeasty.Anl But
unlv oftt!rnoon There was a :ienCS bf
des�Rte and slIccessful torpedo ultacks
Sutuldrl) IlIght and a resllmptlon of thl!
h Ittt� on Slind \) rog'o pre!lsing the
Russlnn Heet tuy.ard the southcastt.!rn
Th� fnte ot ROJeshen�\ IS IN douht
The Japanese clall"t to have captured hl1ll
\\lule RUSSIRII adv1ct!sfrol1l Vlodl\O.itock
report IllS lrrlval tllere, had1) \\ouuded
Mr D B Newsome, of Pellulll,
Fla , who was here last week to at­
tend the funeral of IllS mother,
mention of whose death and bUrial
was made In THIl TIMIlS last week,
I, an old Statesboro boy who has
been all ay four or five years, and
lUaU} old fnends were glad to greet
hlln agam, nohvithstandlllg, the
sorrO\1 ful circumstances of 1115 re
turn
Mr Newsome said to a TIMES
reporter that he had seen towns
grow and towns decay III IllS tllne,
but he has yet to see any small
tOIl n forge ahead as rapidly as
Statesboro has progressed since he
was last hear fpur years ago
"I hardly knew the place," said
he "All these fine bnck stores,
churches and banks have gone up
while I was away It giles mt
more pleasure than I can express
to see the dear old town grow and
put on city air. "
He was told that there was a
hvmg Statesboro SPirit, Illth a
live mayor and a vigorous counCil
belllnd It whose watch\lords \\ere
Progress a�d Improvement
Mr Newsome returned to Flor
Ida Saturday, where THIl TIMIlS
Will VISit hlDt weekly
Our Clubbing Ofl'er.
By speCial arrangement, \,e are
enahled to offer the TUllls and the
Atlanta Dally News for the lOll
pnce of $� per yea r The Nell s IS
an excellellt afternooll paper and
I he t\\ 0 at that pn�e makes a com
bmatlon that canllot be equaled
I, 1905.
Had Flnaer Amputated.
Mr P H (Torn) Cone, of Ivan­
hoe, VISited the hospital at Savan
nah last II eek and underw ent all
operation III which he had the mid
die finger of the nght hand ampu­
tated This was made necessary
by a sev ere case of blood poison
which followed a cut on the knuckle
In a personal difficulty With a
neighbor a few days before, Mr
Cone strnck his antagouist on the
tooth cutttng the skin slightly
Blood potsonmg set In With the
result above stated
.Ia Cotton Sale••
The holders of sea Island cotton
III Statesboro are now turning loose
their staple Indeed, only a few
bales are now m storage In the
warehouse, ,and these belong to far­
mers throughout the county
The bulk of the cotton on storage,
beionglllg to the merchants of the
town, \la, sold tillS week to Mr
N W Littlefield, of Blackshear,
representlUg the A P �rantle}: Co ,
of that place The number of bales
sold aggregated about 250, and
pnces ranged from 10 to 16 cents
per pound Most of the staple was
of the better class, and pnces aver
aged about 14 cents
The large deal was made by the
Statesboro Storage and Comnlls
slon Co
SCARCITY OF HELP
HAS BRCOlllR A SRRIOUS MAT­
TRR WITH FARlIIRRS.
•
THE PASSING OF NEGRO LABOR
In the Cotton States Inevitable.
Its Place lIIust be Supplied with
Something Better or Profitable
,Cotton Fannina II Doome4.
The question of adequate farm
labor IS beconllng a bUrillng one In
the Cotton States
Reports from several sections of
tillS county and from Screl en, Bryan
and Effingham counties, II1dlcate
an unprecpdented scarclt} of farm
labor, and as a result the cotton
crop \\ III be cut do\\ n conSiderably
In some sectIOns the farmers are
plo\\ mg up the cottCln and plant,ng
corn and peas 111 ItS place, and m
other quarters the cotton cannot be
seen for the grass
A glance through our exchauges
sho\\s that the same conditions
prevail III other sections III GeorgiA.
and over 111 South Csrolma
A speCial dispatch from Green
Ville S C to the CO/11mb a Stall'
say
"One of the leadmg farmers of
the 10\ler seotlon of the county \las
In the city} esterda} to co.lsult the
city authontles \\ Ith reference to
secunng COIIVICtS from the clt\
chamgang to I\ork hiS crops 'rhe
farmer stated that the condition uf
the crops In IllS section was jnst as
bad as could be Imagllled The
grass he said IS a. Inglt ns the
cotton, \ ery little of \I Illch nas
been thllmed The recent cool,
damp IIIghts hale given the }I>ung
plants the "sore shank," and It
will be almost an IInposslble task t(l
cut the grass and weeds froUl
alllong the cotton 1\ Ithout uproot
mg the plant also Sever II COli
VICtS from Ihe city chamgang hal e
been paid ont bl' farmers and bound
under contracts to Ilork on the
farms The com ICts are glad to
do thiS III man) IIIstances, and the
farmers are glad to get the labor
"Ithough the plan IS not by 31}
means deSirable except 111 cases o{
emergenc) There are: no more
available COllllctS on the gang at
present, and the farmer II ho seeks
help \\111 be comptlled to look else
II here for labor The labor ques
tlon has heen senous for several
years .,11 the tlllle grO\\lOg Ilorse,
until 110\\ It ha, reached the pomt
\I I ere farm http IS pract,cally lin
po�slble to secure The pnce offer
ed tor labor IS exorbllant, m some
IIlstances the amount offered belllg
$1 25 per day"
--================
ONE DOLI..AR PER YEAR.
IN THE "SINKHOLE"
SCHOOL AT UNION ACADmnr
HAS BIG CLOSING DAY.
BIG CROWD ENJOYS GREAT FEAII'
Both Cotton anll Com In Fine Colt­
dltlon, anll the Sinkhole wIB
Probably Continue Bulloc.'.
Be.t Cotton.Growlna DI.trtet. I
The school closing exercises ar
Union academy, In the 44th dIstrict,
last Friday were largely attende.t
and the OCCMlon was a most eo­
[oynble one
Commissioner Brannen was tile
principal speaker of tlte day, and ,.
more than an hour III the fore_
he held the attention of an OYer­
f10wmg honse while he dwelt OIl
the nece!!Slty of educatIOn Ria
talk was directed malllly to tile
young lIIen and wOlllen of the
school, for wholll he had mllDy
words of cOlllmendntlon, but IDcl·
dentally he talked to the parents
present about their dnty In the
education of their clllidren.
Followmg Mr Brannen's talk. a
recess was had for dlllller, and a
dlllller It was that the good people
spread I More could not have heeD
asked for, and better was never
served The Rusillngs, Nevl_
and Andersons, With willch the­
SlIIkhole abouuds, were there with
big basl;etfuls, nnd III lesser num·
bers but With blllgll1g bll!Jket&1
were the Aklllses, Bowens, Gteens,
Wookcocks Frankllns, DeLqaches,
Millers Wlillamses and Ilullleroua
other good farmers
After dlllller, a very pretty httle­
program wa� rendered by the pu.
plls of the school, conslstlllg "f
songs, recitations aud dialogues"
all of winch were much enjoyed.
Prof. McCracken, of Register, ..4"
called upon and responded with "
stirring talk which was well re­
ceived He wa.� followed by Mr.
M C Jones, that veteran of forty ,
years' school work HIS remarks
were highly applauded
Prof L M Mikell, who had
charge of the UnIOn academy the
past term, IS to be congratulated
upon the success of the school, and
hiS patrons have expressed their
approval of Ius work by engagtDI
for tlte fall term He was ably
a9llisted the latter part of tlte tel1ll
by Prof P J Strickland.
InCIdental upon hiS viSIt to the
SlIlkhole, THIl Tmlls man was 111.
terested to notice the splendid con.
dltlon of crops along the ronte.
Aft�r a tussel With the grass, the
farmers arc almost to tile paiDt
whe e they can "see dayhght."
Corn IS cspeclally fine 111 that sec·
tlon, though the cotton crop is not
far behllld Iu fact, the Smkltole
IS said to prod uce more sea Island
cotton thau any other dIstrict iD
the county, and that she Will do it
agalll tillS year we have 110 doubt.
TillS IS one district III which it is
doubtful If the acreage has heeD
reduced
Delightful Rntertaillment.
The} oung ladles of the gradua.­
tlllg clao;s of the Institute were
compllmcnted Tnesday I1Ight with
a delightful entertallllllent at t
home of Dr Holland BeSides the
class, Misses Anllle HeddlestoD,
Myrtle Smith, AnnaDeI Holland,
Leila Blitch, Ruth Proctor, Nellie
Aventt, Gussie Lee and ADna
Hughes, there \\ere present as
guests Prof alld :Mrs F D Seckin­
ger Prof R J H DeLoach, ML';ses
Maude Brannell, Tilla Hngbes ,BeS­
sie McCo} , Alma Morgan, Mary
COile, Me�'Srs Sam Proctor, Charhe
OllIff, Lester Proctor Aaron Cone,
Harvey Brannen, Dowse Lee, Jabe
Stamps, Don Braunen, Frank
GroO\ er, Green Johnson, George
Lively, Allred Morgan and Walter
Johnson
ChOIce cooling refreshment!> were
prOVided and the occasIOn \1 as much
enjoyed iY those present
BACK AND sma
"IT SAVED MY LlFE"'-DYS-PEPSIA-PRAISE FOR A FAMOUS IIEDICIIE
�
PEARLS OF THOUG rr
Quickly Cured by a Short
Course of Pe·ru·n3.
Ira Wllladien Telll How She Tried Lyella
E Pinkham I Vegetable Compound JUlt
II Time
SICK
tIEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION
Every ron ocds to fear
.sbo Id fear to 10 tl e right
The right to 10 as v v 11
on tho rightness of tho III
'1 be se lvatlo of me orld waits f<;)r
tlJe s ncer ty or the vorl ers
A rnnn Is nlw BYS most II ely to
st. mble a cr his strong points
No man was e er so much decel cd
by unothor as by himself -Gre 1110
Unit not unltorrntty Is II e need
'Or tl 0 lin 0 In the religious lifo of tI e
POOl Ie
Our grea est glory Is not In DO or
fallii s but In riSing eery time wo
fan-Connclus
1'1 e bad maa!l deatl Is I orror but
(be j St tees but ascend to gory fron
the dust-Habbl gton
'" 0 bene" at os ce In evil ve only
beneve I goo<l pon enecuo Is
not lhls sa I '-\Iad Del Z)
A slng e coli\ e snuon nc oss U e tn
bJe with a so mal sort! n
mer th s s d) of book. -C1 Ineae pro
verb
Ellis not tI e nega tlon of good any
more than gOOd Is the nognt on ot e 11
.Power Is pos tl o and II e ghl or the
,.,ron'" us of po CT Is posluvo not
-negatj ve
Ii ow gOOlI storIes are true TI ey
rbegIn with suggest 01 s w hlch are ex
pa ,ded "mended and I oltst ed unti
they become effect! e 11 el they are
put Into circulation
�\\ :vords ha e sl arp 0 eanings
veil understood but voru by time
lUld used thout p ccls on they often
fan to co e,) a definite meaning fron
ono min I to another
Eyes I a e \\ e but e see not ears
have", e but we hear at the appeal
wblch nature makes to OUr senses as
well as the things th t concern 0 r
"plrltual "elfaro We discover t1 ngB
'When e \'ake up and take notice
Is no
'
Daily
had on y.-lU"",
coat In yester
sWI think It a
I got
been .,4
Conund urns for the W Ie
What blucl thl s enlightens the
orld' Ans -Ink
Name sorneth ng vtth two heads aad
o e lody Ans -A ba rei
Why Is bread like the sun' Ans­
Because It rises tram the yeast
If)o ere to ride a donkey what
fruit would iOU resemble? Ans-A
pair
Why can't I'lns E I yard be bur ed
In Scotland? Ans -Because he isn t
dead
What Is 1I e best and cheapest light
eSI ecially for painters? ADS -Day
I ght
What Is that vhicb Is lengthened by
being cut at both ends? Ans-A
ditch
WI at coat s finished without b t
tons and I ut on vet'1 Ans -A coat of
pa nt
If 0 ck s fati e be Tobn s son what
rElation Is Dick to John' Ans -�Is
orand son
At Gilmerton near E Iinburg there
Is a great leal of sandstone very sort
and easy to work I 1720 a black
smith named Oeorge Paterson re
solved to make bin celf n louse in the
rock and after working for I earl) the
years It was fln sbed It consisted of
a smith) a I n ng roon six leet Ilgh
se, en feet wide fourteen and a halt
teet long with a bench all aro nd n
table and a bed In the vn I a drink
tng room of rather larger size n kltch
en vlth bed in the all a cellar and a
wash! g house All these things vere
[armed 0 t of tbe ling rock each
room being lighted Irom a sk)lIght
Over tl 0 entru ce carved In stone
ran this Inscrlpt on Here Is a 10 ise
and shop len In this rock Ith m)
o hand Oeorge Paterson Then
tollo"ed BOrne enes comlosed b)
Alexander Pen culk of hlcb t�o
1 nes "Ill ser (! as a san lie
has
When he arrl ad at t1 a lllnge on
I s n iss Ion he learned that Ouer e s
vlte had during her husband s ab
sence In the � ar con e Into some lit
tie p operty thro gh ti e death of a
relation He began to en y Martin
Guerre s lot It he I ad I ed WI en
the villages sa him they began to
excla m Here s Martin 0 erro By
tI e time Ie nrrl ed at the cottage
door he had dec ded to act Marti •
I art provide I tl e dead man s ife
vas deceived by his sl ilar ty to her
I sban I She was an I the npostor
took Martin Guerre space The vlfe
only dl co ered tl e tr tI 60me twelve
months ater by tl e absence from tbe
Impostor s ar n of a scar which Martin
lad borne
Mrs Mark &tU g-Wbat are your
chlcl ens vortl today' New Boy-I
don t dare te I ye rna. an The boss sez
I Dust a y te l hat ve re sellin em
for -Philo lelphla Ledger
'\ a n ust never uo row trouble
said the ready made pi Ilosopher I
I dn tans vere 1 tbe proprietor of a
ne nuto nob e I bought mine
outright -� a h gta Star
Woman at the Door-Here take this
cn e md gi vo t to yo r friends Tranl[)
-Madam I I no VB dot I ha. worl ed
graft d r n me time but [ cant stoop
to m rder -Wash nbto I Life
Paterson died In 1 3, lIning d"eit
eleven ,) ears in his ca e \ bleb be
came B well known rBaort of 10lld j
makers Even j Idges used to take n
drink in the stone parlor
Toroedo 0 ved Into Mad
torpedo fi d I Irom
He etta-Do you think Dolly
�perthe nrte starl ��r I re Ub�e��n��e fiag 1 Ins Is prettier than I? Henry
ship W sconsln 01 the Asiatic sq lad
course I do but I vou dn t tell you B
ron It ent straight uot( n: ithID 100
for ;vorl do He r etl3-Henry you are
yards from the ship \\ hen It dived
I
" dar Ing -Bosto T anscrlpt
and burled Itself In the mud Until Tbe
Parson-Have you ever illl>n
1I e propelters stopped it created n any tl me
to st Iy g the social pro
black \\ h ripooi wbe e It '\\ as I urrow blem" The layman-No
but my wife
log into the bottom A buoy was I
as She aceReio nt y g ves • ')jJ..ww,r
dropped and nat ve divers "ere dis "..r!)<...41� ttc"-ilfOOkly"..
pached to the scene So ne hours Life
later the torpedo as located and re Little W I e-I say pa
what Is 00
Iu ne I to the s ,II The tall of the empty title Po-An empty title my
BtUe di>"troyer as bur cd 5 X feet so Is your mother B vay of referring
beneath the nul "�d It ao ad mcu to me as tbe I ead of the bouse
whea
task for the dh er a mllke a line fast tI ere a.re vis tors presenL-Glasgow
t It Evening Times
Up to Snuff
After the batt e of V ttor a
"hlch � el oglon on a camp eto vic
tory over th French (1813) tbe Br t
ish nearly captured Josepl Bonaparte
the sham king of 91 aln They actu
ally came IP vlth him In his carriage
but he managed to take to horse an I
ride of! But he lell behind h m all
the pictures and obJocts of art whlcl
had been stolen fron the ellU ciles and
palaces of 81)3. This proved rare
spoil for the sold ers I;lr George Col
lIer found one cold er in t e act of
p cling 0 t vlth tI e I oint 01 lis I ayo
net the enamels of a Lo Is XV gold
snuff box adorned with enan eled pan
Trick Learned from Butterfl e. els representing scenes from tbe novel
One of the be villering tricks pia) I
of Gil Bias Three of t1 ese panels
ed by the famous jugglers of India is had alread'Y been extracl� and could
tbat of making a boy d qapi ear crore not be found but Sir George Induced
the e) es of the 51 ectators One mo- he man to part with the box in ex
ment he s In pia n lew danCing change for as many gu nens as "auld
around '" tth his bright red or green cover the Ii 1 It � as not a ) ad bar­
garments Ol tter ng \\ Ildly the next gaIn tor when the snuff box was sold
I! stant he fades a a) !lnd though by auction In London In 1904 It letcb
there Is absolutely no place In which ed no less than 1850 gulneas-proh
he could hide nobod) can see him ably something like 130 times as
any" here much as Thomas Atkins received
tor
This trick has been I orro� ed by It.
an laden with tarred atones
"as passing down Oxford street Lon
don the other day near the Marble
Arch \\ hen an incident occurred wi lch
filled the spectators with amusement
he shafts suddenly gave \\ay so that
the tarry contents of the van were pre
clpltated upon the back of t1 e horsu
'The animal presented a curious spec
tacle for the stones covered tI e great
er port on of bls bod) adl er ng by
m�ans of the .tlcky con position In
h. end all other ef!o ts bel! g 01 a
a all tbe fantastic creature vas led
a \'10 ay to be operated upon w tl suit
able chemicals
TO UPLIFT AFRICA
Dull n. of Plana Propoled by a Nativi
Prlnc· of the Ve s
1I!,,__��,,!owlng the leep Interest hlch thegreat monarchs of E rope have taken
In our continent the falthf Iness 01
80me Eu opean officinls tbe sympathy
of JO\ era of h n anHy tle world over
tbe zeal and encrg} of Cbrlstians for
the upl fling of n y neople I venture
to orrer a plan for tbeh betterment
which n ai be s g�este I to some wbo
bve the abllitv and inclination to car
ry out son e s cn den
Let a council of frlonds 01 Atr ca
l1ie called at some central po nt Let
men o[ nil couo rles Intcrested In the
object be In Ite I to present I apers
.on topics relating to the sal atlon of
.AfrIca J et ntell::.ent n!ltlves mls
sionaries and lra elers from different
parts ot the Dark Continent pre.ent
papers relallng to the deallpf;s of Eu
ropcans vlth naU es
At s ch a co ncll let a defil Ite plan
be made for the I rotectlon of \fricans
from the e lis of clvlll ation Let
thl. petillon be sent to tI e great gov
.eroments on behalf of Afr cans From
-1hls Bame co ncil let there I e a 80
clety formed t1 edt) 01 \\ Mch shall
be to see that la's made by these
KDvernments for the I rotection of
-aatlves be carr pIa It that complaints
"from the at e cl lefs shall reach the
colonial or the lome go en ment 11 at
maUve vomen n partieular shall be
specially protected a d when aban
<:loned baG opean I usband tI at
..ncb b aba d be m de to support her
and ner chtldren
�t such soclet) hnve n journal
wbose correspor dents shal be all over
AIrlca so II at fresl facls may be
directly no n Let t1 ere be a bra ch
of Buch soclet) In every E ropean col
on,. in Africa
[f some sucl plan or a wiser one
be suggested to tl e friends of Africa
mlgbt It nOl he the basis of a great
reform tion and the In I a e nent of
AIrlca for the Atr ca ls'-F rom AI
rica s Appeal to Christendom In tbe
Cent ry
The Traveler
The game of Teo ele can be played
by any number of persons one of
whom represents � traveler TI e
others Brc numbered and ea.cb re
cel\es several co ulers or bits of pa
per benrlnS' lis umber The tra eler
then asks them In order for nn) in
format on he cbooses abo t tho places
to which he s got Ig As soon as he
is gl en some that 1s correct he takes
a co oter from" hoever ghes It and
asI8 the I ext player a dll'ferent Q les
tion After a specified lime or number
of rounds the traveler examines tl e
counters In his posseqslon a d the
pla)er N'ho ga e him n ost Information
becomes trayeler In his turn
Stick six pins Into the stars In lhe
diagram above so lhat no two plns
appear in the same straight line Horse Tarred and Stoned
Beggar-Go I I css you my
Lordrt,) au and [ have beau LD all the prisonsIn London Lo d �ofm.n-What Iyou mean? Beggar-1 hat Is true m
Lord and I I,ave bean In all lhe resl \
-Glasgo v Elvening Times
f.Miss Fanc er-A pure bloodedrler like B ttons Is about as cost!
log as there Is J" I Her Elseort ..
No tbere Is aIle that Is n Uch more ex
pe ,slve the Wall Street Pointer tbat
a friend gives you -Puck
Mike srud Ploddlt g Pete we ro
gltlln left agln What a tbe matt�r'
asked Meandering Mile Woll II
dese railroads gives rebates to de peo­
ple dat pays us fellers dat rides free
ought to have a bonua -Washlngtontt
Star
SI e-I hope yo I 11 I I e the birthday
cigars I ga ve ) ou dear You 11 be glad
\0 know a y y tI �t I paid cash lor
them they eren t cbarged He­
Really' I tho g:1 t ttley were but I
dldn t kno v what with -Philadelphia
Ledger
Waul I you 11 0 a piece of my loaf
cal e' aaked the k nd lady Ef de
Ingredients tic les me I alate 111 e dOl
nnme tic es me ears answered the
I mgry I 0 0 lain t goln ter be sat
Isfled wltl one piece rna am -Dhlc
ago Dally Ne"",
Mr Newleetied-Whnt did yo t do \..
with t1 at $30 I Kave yo yesterday' r
M s Ne �Ieetled-V. h I spent part of
It for a I rtl lay I resel t for you ant! �
tI e rest I t h to this I at Is It It
a beB. ty to on y t vel ty nine ninety �
five dear?-Judge
G fted An ateur (co cludlng pet card
trlel )-Now la lies and gentlemen you
have seen the pacl of cards burned
before your eyes " d ti e ashes pl.ced •
Inside the lox vthlelt mysteriously
transformed Itself Into a rabbit which
In "turn disappeared Into space I will
The other day there as only ani I no � ash: th s gentleman to oa.me thope son present to see Berlin s e I card he selecte I vhen It wilt at once
euted horse Hans 10 lis tr cks appear In my I nd Now sir wbat
CArd did yo Belect frr.., the pacl,'
Oiles (wi 0 has been t 1I0wing tbo
trick most Intent Y)-Blessed It I recol
lect -P ncl
AMATEUR CHEMISTRY
Alcohol Is a very Interesting liquid
I
tbe vllte ot the egg COOn cd 3S It b)
and many entertaining experiments heat But you must not tr) eating It-;
may he made wltb It II you try to
that yo have cool cd It � Ithout beat
dissolve varia s substances In it for
i3 enougb
example you, 111 find that those of an
Now flrepa e a. bnsln ot 'ater and
when It 1. very st 11 drop some alcobol
on tho s rface \Vt ere it strikes the
water a I ttl. pit will be formed III e
a d mile in the smooll'su face Th s
i'3 becnuse the Huld on tl e surface is
beav ar and stronger than the aleoho
Odd Month of February
S C Hewett 01 Rockland Me who
has kept a diary lalthlully since 1859
has the following entry against Feb
28 1900 Febr ary has been an 010
number The month has but 28 days
although the 1 ear Is the fourtb alter
leap l ear there" as no new mOQl
there was a thunder sho ver It 1 as
rained six times and had four storm)
S ndays The thermometer range I
(rom 14 be ow to 46 above zero Jan
uary and March each had
clly or gumm) natl re wllch wlll not
dlssoh e at all in water vlll not cnlN
dlsso ve In the alcoho\ but notualy dis
appear
Take cam phcrr as an 11 strat on
A Wh sUer Story
A friend 01 the ate James McNeil
Whistler sa him on the street In Lon
don a few years ago talking to a
'Very ragged J ttle ne sboy As he ap
proached to speak to the artist he
noticed that the bo) vas aB dl y a
specimen of tI e London Ne sy as
he had e'Yer encountered-he seemed
:smeare I all over-literally covered
:wltb dirt
Wblstler nad J st asked 11m a ques
tlon and the boy ans e ed
"'Yes srI e been selling papers
tthree ) cars
How old are lOU' Inquired Whist-
ler
Seven sir
Oh you m at be more than that
No sir I ant
'Then turning to his �rlend wbo had
oyerheard the can versation Whistler
.... Id I don t thlnl he co Id get that
dirty to seven i ears do you? -Harp­
..,r8 Weekly
The L qu ds Before and After M x ng
dropped oto ater It will spread out
and not be soluble n t at a
n a cohol It vIII dlsso ve and
the liq Id cloar
Aloohol has a curlou trick
Ith vater Pu How They Bu It a Home
Tbey lid vliho t food
Tbey dressed In gunn) sacks
Thlw e el red t1 0 glls me er
They won p Izes n.t progressive
boarts t'
They short cl a ged the peddlers
rhey killed t I book agents
TI ey Bpanked the lids with a shin
gle and saved tholr sllppors
Ml I They dldn t pay the contractor­
J Portland Ore"onlan
When the Wha e Dines
The aPI eUte of a "I ale Is pheno!!)
enal His 01 ef d et consists of jel y
fis) He his S Dlily to open h s moutJ
and paddle 3.lon� elsure y n order to
take In Jel yflsb by the wagon load
It Is Bald tI at en ales
laugl t to tall,
Well It Is to be loped they won t
call In tI 0 PH rqts to e lch thom
Cle, elm d Iluin Dealer Cra� Orc�ar� Water.
PIIOMPTLY AND I'EIIMANENTLY
CUllED WITH
SOF'! FEI LOW
Miss Aec In-Have) ou really broil
en (If yo r engagemer t to him?
MI•• Flytte-Ol yes I J ist hat!
to He wu:s gottlng too sentimentnl
begun (0 talk to ne bout tr ntrlmouy
-f hllu Ialphfn loss
A CeDtury • Experience WUh luooe••fw
ae.ulLi II \be n••� T••Umo 1 ..1
.OLD BY All DRUGOIBTI.
Crab Orchard Water Co.,
Loutsvtlte, Ky
9UOGE!STION
did Do G y I "PI 01 to give
Laura an enguge ei t ring so sudden
y
WI y tI ey vere 0 t W8 1,Iug and
she cui ed lis I tentlon to a ring
aro I II a moo ---C-hicu::.o Record
Ho aid
$50 POSITION
PAY TUITION AFTER
POSITION IS SE�URED
1'1 l'; 10 w () cl phis eou � and .. e d to
DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
The Secret 01 Good CoHee
Even tho bost housekeepers cannot make II good cup of
coffee Without good m ,wnw Du t) o.dulterated nnd queerly
blended coffee such as 1l1lSClllpuiol s deruel B shovel aVe! thell'
coun�ers won t do But take tho pUle clean natural flavored
UON COFFEE, the leader o. all packalle eollees­
the coffee that for over II qUl1l'ter of " century bas been daily
welcome 1 m millions of homes-a.nd you will make II think fit
for" king m thiS way
AN ElXCElPTlON
BHf-Do yo tb nk perse ernnce III
n. goot} flU 11 ty to cultivate?
Bung-No I I d to propose (0 my
wife four t ru"s bero e she accepted
IT e a 1 If l ) ndl t pe severed so
I d have I een a free man -Detr<llt
Free P ass
You w nt only the beat
Cotton Gin
M�chinery
Ask nny exper enoed
o nncr bout
lilslst on geHing a package 01 genulile UON COFFEE.
prepare It accordlng to Ibis reelpe and you wID only
ue
UON COFFEE In Inture (Sold only m lib sealed pookages )
(L on heRd on every package)
(Save these L on bends for valuable premiums )
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPIGE 00 Toledo Ohio
RUN IN THE! FAMILY
You are sn Itlen at al early age
remarked tI e beaut r I girl slapping
at t1 e first mosq to of tl e season
It s heredity murmured tbe dy
Ing Insect My fatller � as only two
days old wI en I e was mRIBhed on
a fnt girl at n summer reaort
-
Cleveland Leader
WORST EVER
Mrs Bro .n-My I sband llas the
WOI at case of Insomnia I ever heard
ot
Mrs Green-Is he unable to sleep
at n gl t'
Mrs Brown-Yes and he can t even
slcep I churel -Det olt Tribune
,
MAKING AN ASY CONQUEST
Isn t tbls a b rd 01 a bonnet'
Iron was discovered In Virginia (the
Drst metal lound In America) In 1715
EC EMA FOR TWO YEARS
Little 011'1. Awl 1 Safl'erlnA' WltbT.nlbl.
Skin I1u nor-Sle8pl01l Nlcht. For
J\loU er-Spt!8d7 Oare b� CuU'cu.ra
My 1 Ule &; rl had been luffer DC for
t" 0 years fron ecuma Dnd dur og U at
l me I could not .:et 11 n ,bt 8 sleep as her
A lment was try Be ere I had tr cd so
oany rcmed cs denv DC no benefit I had
g cn UI aU hope But as a last resort I
DI pc BUa. led to try Cut cura and one
bOli: of the 0 ntmeat Dnd two bottle, of
tl c Resolvent together 'IV th tI e Soap ef
reeted a permanent cure �lr8 I B Jonel
Add ngton Ind r
At least 40 per cent of tbe
of London are attendants at
worsblp
nsl ed she
It Is more tban that replied toe
yo ng mILl It Is the bonnet
of a
bl d
Atter wh Ich the co rse 01 t ue love
ran smoothly -HoustOI Post
Pratt,EaQle,Smith
Winship, Munger
We wou dike to show
J ou vh t Lhousnn la of
I Ie 10 J: cusLomera Bny
Write for c L log nd
test mon I book let
Your Choice of
56 Valuable ArUclesCancer Stat StiCI
Recent cancer Investigation bas
sl a yn tbat young persons are leRs
tree from malignant disease than bas
�een s pposed Of 322 cancer pa
tents recently entered nt a uerman
cl n c ten were from 19 to 30 l ears
old 121 were between 30 and 50 15ij
fro n 60 10 70 and 36 from 70 to 90
GLORY
I know an illl gllsh la Iy boasted
Mrs De Style vbo .can sho � elsbt
sneered Mrs
lady
I. orrered for tb� freIght car coupon. on Good l,uck Balung Powder caD
Inbels Des des �aut ful pieces of Jewelry the UatlDcludcs attractive art cle.
of wear ng apparel a d handsome tll gs for the bouse You aln get then COSily
and q ckly-uod yo 11 be surpr sed at their value F1ve of the preml n sore
Illustrated nbove Pbr f.1I deser pllon and pIcture. of the whole hst Bee the I ttle Good
Luck PremIum Book In each can The pOiulve.purity the perfect whal'lOm.ne.. of
GOOD LUCK BakingPowder
Avery & Company
SUCOESSORS TO
AVERY & McMILLAN
81 as South Fors)lh St Atln.ntn.
L NJNI 8 OF-
ALL FOR H1M
)That sold SI Inner I e rned $5
for II n 0 ce
'lou mean you earne I $6 doing
some orlt fat I 1m?
Pllt It any way yo iii e I mean
I en ne I t1 e $0 but I lie er got It
Phi adelpli a Press
make It tbe most widely cbosen of all leaveDlng agenu Dur ng th,B year 16 145 114 l'9unca
have been sold (mnny orden coming iu Cor car load shipments) which II the largest bus ne..
for a stugle lactory In the world ThiS 18 only the 1UC'o'ltable result of the ongt[!al Good Luck
plan-to furn sh the best bak ng powder in the world at the lowest Price-to ceDU Q pound
Good Luck IS the best because It s pureat because It produces tl e light
es\ wb test sweetest of bak ng These results arc due to Its uneqllaled
leavcmng force to tl e fact that It contains no ad IterlUoD whatever
It IS the most econon lcal because It tokes less to do the worli. than
a yother bal.: ng po vdcr If your denier doesn t oell Good
Luck let us know and we 11 see that you are supphed at once.
TOE SOVTIIERN MFG. CO.
"
Burring A tlnntn Philadelphia IS
the worst govemed CIt) III all North
America
The Atlauta jOlllllal after n care
ful.cnnv IS of each COl uty esn nates
that the cot ton crop III GeorgIa has
been reduced 20 per cent
Some of the expelts called on to
test! fy 111 the d r) well (hsc\1sslon
at the courlho\1se the other 111ghl
were a tnflp afraId of theIr horses
I wIll never stop thIS fight unlll
the last lobbYIst IS rO\1ted frolll the
capItol of W sconsln sa) s Gov
LaFolhette Georgln needs a La
Folhette In A tlnnta
La\\s are put on the statllte
books to be enforced und not to be
evaded says Gov�rnor Folk of
M ISSO\1n 1 he good governor has
never hved In GeorgJa
A pnmary electIon verOlct wIth
out anv conventIOn to record It IS a
true DemocratIc method for nOl1l1
natlng candIdates Let us h,ve It
authonzed by the leglslat\1re
GeorgIa s system of pUlllslllng
cnnlluals IS a blot Oil clVlhzatlOn
The 1II0ral comhtlOn of the cnmlUal
does not enter mto the scheme at
all and IllS phYSIcal condItIon IS
only consIdered In relatIOn to IllS
.ablhty to work
------
Hoke SmIth for Governor
become" velY freq\1ent and fanllhar
newspaper ,headhne and the sug
gestlon IS a poplllar one Hoke
Snllth IS one of Georgia s greatest
men and he can have the place for
the nsklllg
-------
The Savannah Alommg News IS
';::::�-"OIIIII!NlIII'g the suggestion that candl
date� for governor ma ke the race on
their anti cOl'J1Oratlon records A
campaign on such a baSIS could not
1nclude Col Estill sIDce he has no
.anti corporation record
Wanted-A man who can de\ lse
a lawful scheme to make eIght new
counties 1tI, Georgia WIthout hurt
.tag the IIIterests of any commulllty
or ruffling the mane of any poh
UClan not mcluded 111 the new coun
bes as an office holc'er
The troubles of the Senate COlli
mlt�ee on ratlroad rebates are com
parable With the troubles of the war
correspondents 111 the far East The
one has located tl e seat of graft
and the other the seat of war but
netther of them knows any tIling
worth relatlllg
-----�-
The mood of an anllllal depends
greatl) UpOIl age Call a gIrl a ht
tie clllck and she IS pleased but If
yon call a \\ oman an old hen there
IS snre to be trouble Call your vlfe
a Witch and she Will sm Ie but Just
appl) the same term to you mother
m law and she 1\ III blast you Call
a youlIg girl a kitten and she rather
likes It but If ) ou call a woman a
cat she WIll despise) ou
The St George Gazette IS upon
-OUT exchange table It IS a neatly
pnnted fil e column foho deSigned
to push along the enterpnses of the
t1I!W St George colony In Charlton
county John Harns IS editor aud
manager and If he keeps the paper
up to the high standard of excellence
With wInch he starts out ItS value
to the colony can hardly be correctly
esttmated
No man should be elected to the
high office of governor SImply be
cause he happens to be from South
Georgia M,iddle Georgia or North
Georgta The only Important con
81derabons are hIS moral character
and mtellectual fitness The geo
graphical locatIOn of hiS home IS a
matter of no consequence and the
tommyrot abont South Georgia S
tum IS Illdulged to arouse uIITea
80Dmg preJud ce It savors of pot
tage dlshmg to a hungry mob
- ......
Mayor John Weaver of Philadel
phi I IS Justl) the hero of the hour
In the Quaker CIt) He has sue
cessfully throttled a shameful fmn
chise steal uid broken the backbone
of flng rule In that municipality
For mnuj ) ears Philadelphia nns
I groaned nile! '" eltered nuder the
burden of n "rule Her progress
has been retarded her treasury
luted and the fights of her ciuzens
tl ampled upon b) one of the most
ruthless and powerful political
machines that ever disgraced a city
or outraged A free people
Tor n half century the CIt) has
OIl ned Its 01\ n II ater supply and gas
works and II ater and ltghts have
heen so che II' that the poorest and
humblest citrzens are enabled to
have them III abuudance
I he spectacle has always been al
IUflllg to geedy capltahsts and In
the past tllenty years many schemes
have been hatched and lIIany com
blllatlolls orgalllzed to capture and
take over these pr" lIeges from the
City but III one \\ay or another the
people hal e ahl a) s managed to de
feat them
Recently a pollerfnl S) nchcnte at
tempted to grab the gas works And
ntdcd by the maclllne leaders and
the COlllnl1SSl0ner of public works
came very near makIng good fhe
CIt) connctl voted to lease the gas
II orks to the syndIcate for 75 ) ellrs
The I1Ight the deal was made was
one of turbulence and dIsorder A
WIld and Illlghty throng of cItIzens
burtlltlg WIth a sellse of shame and
outrage surged though the streets
and around the cIty hall cr) lI1g for
vengeance 011 the counCilmen who
had loted for the steal When the
council adjourned the members had
to seek pohce protectIOn to leave
the btllldlllg 1 hreats of lynchIng
were heard on all SIdes and all sorts
of curses and epethets "ere burled
at them b) the euraged people
lvJa) or \Veaver at once vetoed the
measure remol ed the leaders from
office and declared war to the death
agatnst the nng CIt) Comptroller
Durham Thomas Dolan head of
the gas grabbers U S Senator Pen
rose bosses of the maclllne defied
the mayor The fight was carned
1I1tO the courts and finally the peo
pIe nnd the mnyor are vlctonous
The surrender of the Tlng IS sUld
to be absolute and the victory of
the mayor so complete and far reach
1I1g that the power of the machltle
IS smashed
has
AGITAT£ FOR A R£FUR)fATORY
FOR JUVENII.E CRIMINAI.S
AGAINST DRY WELLS
Card of Thanks
out a qualm of conscience without
a blush of shame for Georgia I
Why budd churches If we ar to
nbnurlou the WIcked to a living' fatc
possibly worse than an after death
rewnrd ? Chris; carne IIItO the
worlc! to save the lost He blessed
R)'IIIeaeal
?IIr A S Bugsteiner and MIs.�
Lalla A Idermnn \\ ere married at
t hc residence of MrOC Alder
muu the bride s uncle on College
street Sunday afternoon Rev J S
Mcl.emore officiating
I he bride IS the handsome daugh
ter of Mr Dan Alderman of Brook
Ict Mr Burgsteiner has recently
cume here from Effingham county
and IS ,engaged In the Cat penter
trude
Mass Meeting of Clttaens Declnre
For Their Abolition
'/ o 0 II III I) frir /(/5
1 he open meeung of the town \\ c desire h) lhls means to express 0\ r
council last Thursday night to con I he rt fell Ih IIIk. to nil II ose who "0
SIder the q esuon of dry well
as related to pt blic health lias bar
ren of decisiv c results one II ny or
the other
Probably fifty people gathelecl at
the council challlber and only lhe
mayor ami three cotll1cl1men IICIC
present On calhllg the l11eetlllg
to order
M 'y 30 "905
SUMMER EXCURSION RATESthat the meetll1g was called on a
petlllOn from Mr J A Branllell
and as that gentlemen II as pre ent
he "ould be glad to hear from hIm
what "as the real object of IllS
petItIOn for a speCial meettng
M r Braunen arose and saId that
Collection of Special Rates by
Way of the Central Railway
011 ccount of the Confl�lcrate Veter
:\1 s rc 111011 to be held III LOUISVille
Ky June 14 16 the Central of (.Jeorgll
R 1I1w Iy Will sell tickets from Griffin nnd
POUlts north thereof and frolll Alex imler
Ctty Uld points west thereof 011 JUI C 12
to 15 IIId from all other POlllts JUlie 10
to 13 IfIcluSl\c 11ckets Will be hunted
to lenve LOUISVille returning 1I0t Inter
than June 19th except that bv depoRtt
lug hckets Ydth Specisl Agent snd pay
lug fe.e of 50 cents extenSion to July 10
can he obtaIned
To NI gam I nils N Y - AnCient
Ar Iblc Order Mysttc Shnne hnpennl
cotUlcl1 olle f, re plus II 00 for the round
tnp J Ickets 011 sale June 17 19 fiuul
hnnt J me 24 With extensIon to July 14
under usu d condit ons
10 Br stol Tenn - Annual IIIcetlllg
Germ II B Ipt!it Brethren June 6 low
excursion r lteli t ckets soli Mny 29 31
01 d JUlie I 3 1111 It to June 30
To N ISil\IIIc Teull -Fiske Un \crslty
SUTlllller School Jt ne 28 to At g 2
Tickets 011 Sflle JUlie 24 26 and 27
To NashVille Tcnn -Summer School
V 1I lerhllt Umvers ty Btl hcal Institute
JUlie 14 to AUJr 9 Tickets 011 s lIe June
II to Jul) 4 on stated dutes
To Oxford MISS - SUlllmer School
UI1IVersltv of MISSISSIppI June 14 to July
;z6 TIckets on sale June 12 to July 25
on st \ted datcs
I"s object was to get the sentllncnt
of the people on the ments or de
merits of dry wells as substitutes
for sewerage He would be glad
he saId to hear from the doctors
of Statesboro on the subject
Dr Sal'lIple was ask for 1115 Opll1
IOU He sRld that the dry well
system was the worst pOSSIble thlllg
we could have except the preseut
system of open closets He then
went 011 to read irom a book sOllie
tIling about a tank ane] trap system
successfully usee] up 111 a Pens) I
vallla town whIch he sRid was
cheap and reliable ane] would be a
good tIling for thIS town at present
No one however appeared to COlli
prehend what the tank and trap
system meant or what It looked
like to the ordlllary layman and no
dIspOSItion was shown to further
1111 estlgate It
Dr McEachern was
on for IllS Vle\\s He Simply en
dorsed what Dr Sanlple had sale]
saYll1g he could add nothll1g of Jm
portance to It
Ex mayor WIlson II1slsted on
knowlllg whether the dry well was
a good thmg or a bad tiling If It
was good he said he wanted It en
dorsed and If It was bad he want
ed It abohshed Falling to get any
light on the subject pro or con he
moved that the mayor and conncil
be requested by the mass meetll1g
assembled to have them abolished
Mayor Johnson saId that he
would put the mbhon to the clh
zens present but ItS adoptton must
not be construed as the actton of
to July 5 returlllng
To AshevlII. N C June S-17 hnllied
to June 28 retuTIllllg
To Hot Springs Va June 3 5 111111ted
to ruty 13 retllrlllug
To Norfolk VII J Ine 17 18 IIIDlled
to June 28 returning
To KIlOX\ Ille Tenll -Summer School
June 20 to July 28 TIckets on sale June
18 to Jnly 15 on stated dates
To the foregomg Summer Schools U
rate of olle fare plus 25 cents Will be
glven WI h ext�nslon under usual con
dIllon. to Sept 30
Rate of one fare plus 25 cents will also
apply 10 the followlUR places
To AsheVIlle N C June 22 24 hmlted
the conncll The motton was then
put and carned \\ Ithout a dlssenttng
vote HO I FOR TYBEE I
The mayor then announced that From Everywbere Everybody Is Golnll
the counCil would take the mattff to This Queen of nil SeaSide Resorts
Up at ItS next regular meettng and lor flln
f fi Ulent hcall and h9ppltless get II thedlsposs 0 It nall) one I\ay or the pllsl lid lake a S"" The best beach
other The lIIeetll1g then adJourued the .afest surf Excllrs on rales \ • the
'I here 15 a llIatUrest dlSPOS'ltiOIl �tt 1�� t!n�[ c�e�;*::n�:�h��?IesFr�ql elll
on the part of the counCIl to go 111 Sit 111 er tour st season ttckets on sate
at all lIcket statlDl 5 dUlly UI tl A g 5tto the Illltter thoroughly and care 31 \IIeh slve fin 11111 ,t September 15
fully and no liasty or Ulll\ Ise actIOn \1 eek end excllr�,on t ekets on sale for
I III tr III1S etch S tnr Iiy frolll June 3 toIS Ikely to be taken September 2111�lSl\e final 11111 t Ie II ng
T) bec nnd Sav !lush Tuesday bext foI
10\\ IIlg elite of sale
SUllda) excurs on tickets on sale for
r) bee Lltluted trams only from D1. b
1111 Macon AUgl st t and 1IItern cd late
points each Sunday frol1l June 3 to �ep
tember 3 mChISI\C good returmng on
d lte of sale t or full p lrtlcullrs apply
to your nearest ticket agent
Insurance Office Moved
While Illy office IS belllg remodel
ed I am temporally located on West
Malll street rear of the Sea Island
Bank Call on me there
B B SORRIER
WEST BOUND Central Standard TIme HAST BOUND
AM
7 55
8 10
8 15
8 20
8 25
8 42
8 56
906
90<)
9 I�
924
934
P M
5 13
� 28
5 33
538
5 43
5 46
603
6 12
6 15
6 21
630
640
A M
800
8 15
8 25
8 35
8 45
8 57
9 2$
937
9 41
1003
10 :10
1035
TrainS Nos I
TraIn No 5
dolly
I "
700
648
6 28
610
5 54
5 46
5 20
500
4 55
4 40
4 16
400
r-,---·,--_· ·I,-
---,----
I W""'P",,,t�'���'�: by which w, CO"
I furnish )Otl Ice Cream any kind, at ,lilY hour 111 the
Ida),
delivered, at following pI Ices
Quart 35C I I Gallon $1 00Half gallon 60r 2 Gallons I 90
I I you want Cream Sunday lIlolnlllglleave your order
I
Saturday With
C. B. GRINER & CO.,
• The Ice Cream Folks.
\..., , .
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
........................�i LEGAL NOTICES.........................
.
SHERIFF S SALES
] 1 e follO\\ll1g J>loperty IS advertuied
b) U e bl er IT to be sold beforc the court
ho se door 01 the first T esdu) 111 June
1-1 He lhem cit! I ccl "ud pressed
and II ade to look ltke lie¥.
SUits kept In order $1 per month
Cleaned and pressed for 7Sc
Clot I ng III Ide to order ('I
short notice l fit g I tr II teed
Suits from $10 to $30. All of that trnct of laud containing 49�
lcres lnc11Ylng 10 cllstnct 47 bouncled�north I) lUllds of I C RIchardson � ....e 1St by Innds of G J McElveen south
Illnd. of Mrs A M Wr ghl \\cst by lancls
of J C RIchardson Jr Lf"vled on a8 the
properly of Joseph Ed\\llrds to satlsf) II
mortgage eXecution from the supenot
co lrt In flt\or of J E Brown
S X hell of CO\\S fi,e bead of hogs
one t edlulIl SIZt: SOJTellllUle 12 years otd
one second hllnd Jerse) wagon PIedmont
make LeVied on us the property of James
Hurt to f\Rttsfy luortg tge fi fa ISSUed from
the city court of Stutesboro til fa\or of
J G Bhlch & Co
One sorrellllRle'nuJe abo It 7 years old
leVIed on as the propert) of A D Dutton
under Ii fa frolll Bulloch supenor court
III favor of I Epsteltl & Bra
One b ly horse 12 ) ears old and one
second h llld open bugg) With black
b Lck end spr ng mel red rUI1J11ng gear
leVied on as prsperty of B J Reese under ''' ..1I1ortg ge Ii f L from Bulloch supenor coltrt
III f \or of W H IlItch 7f
See my sumples and gne 11 e a
trullon )our next BUlt
J. E. MILLER,
Expert Tailor.
J. J. NESSMITH,
OONTRAOTOR
AND BUILDER,
asks (or an opportulIlty to bul on )0 r
carpentea work of all kmds ] guarantee
the best y,ork nnd Illy pr ces arc lo\\est
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY
FURNISHED
J. J. NESSMITH,
State..boro,
Commissioners' Sales
S F Olliff C W Porter a",1 C Il Cone
COlllmlSSloncrs 011 the first Tuesday 111
JUlie \\111 sell to the lug:hest bidder ut
public outcry before the courthouse door,III 511 tesboro for cash the tract of tUD<III dIstrict 1340 cOlltatntng 100 acres an
bo mded nQrth bf lands of E A Denn ark��I�d� �(\�;�s��lt�t�:ll ��s�I���kanecis!;;t
by IlInds of J W Donol<l.on saId wJe
bems made for the purpose of partition
on the apphcatlon of J F \VIlhnms 8S
one of the owners 111 COlUmon
;It the �j1I� "'fIuok-­���,��:;onersT:'lin:�ll �I':at �o� :r1��d
III the county of BlIlIoch contallllUg �
ncre bounded north and wps, by the
pllbhc roael leadlllg froUl Statesboro to
Oget'chee east Bnd south by lands of A
E ] nce 58ul sale bemg made for the
purpose of partition on the apphcatlon
of J \V Rountree- one of the oy,ners 10 1 .....COI1lUIOn �
�
Seaboard
/
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
QUICkest, Most Conyement Route
DnTwltnN
Southern POints and the North,
East, West or South
Through Pullman
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA Admlnietrator'. Sale
VIA On tbe first Tuesda) III June D A
Brannen adUllDlstrntor of Jas
Bowe"testate WIll s.1I before the court ho<loor that <ortalll tract of land In t1547th dlstnct contalDlng 212- acres
bounded north b) lands of M A MartIU
east by lands of Steve HagJns south by
lands of D A Brannen and west I>y rands
of J B Rusillng ..lid tract be1llg that
heretofore set apart to Mrs Susan Bowen
ns n dower ant of the estate of Jas Bowen
Mrs SusRn Bowen belllg now deceased
Terms one thud cash notes for balance
COLUMBIA AND S�VANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS
New Short LIne between Savaunah Mn
C�)II uud Atlanta
Consult tile nearest Seaboard agent or
�Tltc for all you want to know to
C F STE\\ ART
AS:ilstnnt General p, ssenger Agent
SAVA"lNAH GaORGIA
..... .. ..'----_..I· I
I
Buggy and Wagon
IPactory in Statesboro.
I
I cd ups fey, people real 7.e that In Statesboro tl ere IS U Bugg) and
I
\VlgOJ I octory that turns out \Cllclts eq alll1 ppe rn ce Illd oupenor 111workuulJ lillp to n) brought here from abro lU Such IS the case hO\\t:\ er
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
liS
equ pped for do I g h gh class work and has nlre Iely bl lIt for particular
I
custon ers l n In ber of Buggies tbn cal I ot be excelled and nre rarely e\ereq tIed for y,orktlH I ship
Overhauling BuggIes and Wagons IS our Speclaltv
I
Al L KINDS OF .REPAIRIl'-l'G DONU IN I IRST CI ASS STVI E;
St:;�:;::�·��·;�";�d Wagon Co., II S L GUPTON MANAGE R t.---_...,---. .. .. -
have a House to build
l'
SEND ME YOUR PLAN.S AND I WILL
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD tT FOR
I BUILD
__
ResIdences,
Stores, Banks,
Anythmg,
Raise, MOle
and RepaIr
BUIldings of
Any KIDd
ROGERS,Address S. A.
STATESBORO, OEORO�
. ....--...�'?"----...-� --_- -
,
rLittI:LocaIS. .J�ev Dr Ma::�ell has returned
'rom Macon and 1\111 occupy his
pulpit as usua: next Sunday
.L -Cunvas Slippers at Kennedy &
�olles
Elder A W Pnuerson WIll
preach for Elder Stubbs at the
Primitive Baptist church Sunday
IlIOrnlllg and ev eumg I
-BIg bargains III Jap nnd China
Mattings and Rugs for the next 10
days at Statesboro Furniture Co
At the Presbyterian church next
,
Sunday Rev S W DuBose WIll
,_"ch III the morning and at night1,1;� I J Cobb \I III preach
�.Jf )011 want to hale your P'C
It e taken VISIt the Turner G lisson
Soda I onntaln first and be pllt In n
pIe tsant humor so that you Will
look) our best
Bro T J Cobb IS prepaTlng nn
IIIterestlllg address to dehver at
the Odd Fellows Hall on Thursday
evenlllg of next week June 8th
All the members are urged to
�\tend
An II1dorsement of the movement
now on foot for a Juvemle reforma
tory III Georgia cannot be made too
strong III cold type It IS the duty
of the pulpit the lay rostmm the
JudiCiary the press and every CIVIC
force that stands for good and tends
toward the upItftlllg of hUlllam y
to take thiS matter up and urge It
npon the attpJltlon of the next State
legIslature
Preach It advocate It agItate It
compel pnbhc attentIOn to I t and
aronse and create a popular senll
mellt 111 ItS favor It IS a moral
question VItally related to the well
belllg of OUI pohtlcal InstltutlOllS
and the lIeHare of the generatlOlls
to COme after us
If necessar) lets make It an !>sue
111 State pohtlcs If candIdates for
office WIll 1I0t pledge themseh es to
labor for the best IIIterests of socIety
and COIJIIllO!1 humalllt) lets relegate
them to the rear as unworthy of a
pubItc trust Let there be no trtm
mlllg or Side stepplllg the q nestion
and no subterfuge offered m excuse
Demalld that It be met squarely on ""'=============================
ItS ments and then It must lIIeVI Savannah and Sfatesboro Railway.tably sprtng mto bemg IfTIME TABLE No 6 youThe methods of deahng ",th all Effecllve September 25 1904 7 30 A Mcnnnnals 111 tIns State are bad alld ==========c=====================
ought to be reformed Especmlly
reprehensible and dlsgracefnl IS the
mlxll1g of Juvelllle and adult crtml
nals Boys of tellder age for shght
offellses are thrnst mto pnson pens
I\lth hardened th,eves WIth beastly
passlOIlS GlTls made wayward by
parental neglect become petty law
breakers and finally land 111 JaIl
They are thrust mto the Jumble of
brothel keepers depral ed Jades and
drunken wenclles beyond the reach
of humall redemptIOn
Call a Chrtshan lIIan or woman
contemplate the reaIttles of such a
10 T Iscnloosu Ala --SuUllller Schoo)
June 16 to July 28 Tickets on sale June \Vherever) ou Rre gOIng 1 he Seaboard IS
'5 to lui) 10 on stated dates The Fastest Cht lpest MostComfortable Way
-SpeCIal prtceS 011 Straw Hats at
.,. �el\nedy & COile sPtof J E Ruslllng has closecl
hiS �chool at Pretorll fOI the seaSOIl
the exercIses takIng place last
• ffuesd Iy It "as one of the largest
and 1lI0st succfssful schools 111 the
county
-The Statesboro Fnrtnture Co
has a Illce lot of Perfection '1 ray
'1 ruuks Get theIr prtces before
bUYlllg elsewhere
The Statesboro ball team has
been ullable to mduce any of the
lIumerous small town 11Ines of th,s
"ectlon to play them thIS week A
....»1:.ame IS looked for next Thursday
'June 8th \11th the Shoofly team 01
Gnytoll S) lvalllu seems afnad to
make good the challenge ItS team
gal e Statesboro recentl)
�:Try a patr of Walk over shoes
�elllledy & Cone s
Dr J I Lane and Messrs
Wayne Parnsh J A Wamock alld
J €:' Cmmby were here from
Brooklet one day thIS week for the
Pml103e 1.\�1���ltl�l�b;'th Prof-J:-E B/anller.�cout��
ent of educatIOn wltn regard to a
graded school neX'l: seSSl011 for
Brooklet
at an earty date
at any msmuauon that he IS an old
man and according to his friend
H E Colenjan has decided to gil e
MIss CRTTle Seeby of Savannah
the nlieruntiv e of marry IIIg hiui or
climbing a plum tree MIss Seeby
II as the guest of Mrs Coleman last
week nile( danllg her stny Uncle
GIIS was her escort 011 sev erul ex
CttrSIOIIS to the fine Ogeechee plum
orchards She has returned home
and If Uncle Gus designs to follow
her hIS utennou IS directed to the
new and conv ement 1) bee schedule
III 111E lIMES to day
Dr T J Rogers of Snvaunah
"as vrsrung III Statesboro Monday
Mrs Herbert Marshnll of Cor
dele IS the guest of Mr and Mrs
W 1 Hughes
Mr Orville McLemore has nc
cepted a position with the Turner
Ghs.,;{)11 Company
Ma) or johustnn and Hon J A
Brannen went to Augusta on leg II
business Saturday
Messrs S J Crouch and \V G
Rallies were VISItors to tl e flourish
IlIg Village of Millen last Fr day
Mrs B P Maull and the chil
BIG FISH STORIES
A Jolly Party of Ladles and Gentle
men Camp Out
I he air IS Iul! of big fi�h stones
as a result 01 tile wonderful anghllg
luck of a party of l,d,es al]d gentle
lIIen who composed a fislllng narty
that spent 1\\ 0 da) s and a IIIght
camplllg on tlle Bulloch SIde of the
Ogpechee oppc>slte tlll Illluge 01
the same nume on the Central
RaIlroad
In the party \lere Messr- J J
Zetteroll er WIley DeLoach Leoll
Hall nlld C M Cummlllgs each of
whom "as accompallled by h,s I\lfe
and small chlldreu
MISS Lllhe Olhff also wellt along
presumably to look after the clul
dren \\ III Ie their mamas fished
Jack Murphy N,ck Foss Mack
Scarboro Grady Smith and !lutt
III sky Lang compnsed a bUllch of
stags "llIch M r Cnmmlllgs took
"long to dIg bate blllld fires scale
fish and pohce the camp When
not at work they were alL"ed to
fish
1 he finn) tnbe suffered great
losses by the haloe of the party
and fish \lerc caught and ealen
IIntll all the members of the party
WEre thoroughl) sated One nme
pound trout lost h,s hfe
Wednesday Mr and Mrs Perry
Ken led) accompallled by tTle
follo\\lJIg gentlemen went out to
the cam� to dllle and brlllg the fish
laden party home Col H B
DaVIS J L Coleman Brooks
Sorner and Messrs Davenport and
Westbrook
Wand Mrs
Monday
coast In Bryan county where
\I III spend sOllie tllne
MISS Ona Po"ers who has
to Guyton for the past two months
returned to the city and IS the
gtlest of Dr and Mrs Donehoo
Mrs S W DuBose Will come
home to morrow afternoon [tom
Norcross Ga where she has been
vIsIting relatives severnl \leeks
1 he numerous fnends of M,ss
LIlly Olhff are pleased to see her
permanently at home agalll Her
school at Pretona closed last Tues
day
M r J C Jones one of Metter s
leadIng merchants was m the cIty
last Sunday to hear the InstItute
commencement sermon by Rev
Guyton FIsher
Mr D F McCoy returned Mon
day from a three weeks VISit to
Wh,te Sulphur Spnngs Fla HIS
fnends are delighted to obsen e
IInprO\ ement 111 hiS health
Dr R L Durren� went to Sa
vannah Sunday to meet IllS mother
who had been spendmg several
weeks WIth her daughter Mrs \V
N Sands at Johns Island S C
M r J T Proctor hVlllg four
nules south of town has been qtnte
low for several da) s, "Ith typhOid
fever and hIS fnends are patned to
learn that Ius hfe IS almost despair
ed of
"Hotel Jaeckel"
At n meetl g of the Boarel of DlrectUNlI
October nnd Witt cost \pproxlIllatcl}
of the Statesboro Hotel Compau) held $'20 ()()O
last Thursua) the plRII� S\ hllillte t b) fhe bUllllllg Will be three stoTles II1J.;h
Arcllltect J deBnt) 11 Kops for Hotel and y, 111 be steattt he lted 111(1 electrtc
Jaeckel of , .. htch the tbO\e Is n frollt hghted thra lHhoLlt The front of the
\lew \\ere accepted and the contract for hUlhltllg Will Ie udorned With n long nud
btlllchng tl e house WI s let to Coutructor Wide veranda Yo luch WIIJ open 11110 U
A J Frnl1kht ArrlllgementR nrc now vestibule The elltrmce to the office Will
belug llIade for the I1Intennl nnd work be Illude froUl the \t'!itlhule On One !jule
Will be COJllII e Iced at all eart\' dute 1 he of the office Will be the Indies purlor
hotel IS to 1 c completed by the 1St of oml on the other siele Will be the gentle
II eM S P' rlor Buck of the office ...111 be
}�I:t It�;��g s�:���l :,�c�lh:;(ill fI:n32!ll�
ho\e fO\ rtecn rOOlll8 ench There Wln be
three pr vute h ItltS on each floor 1 he
lap of the" I1lcllug WIlt be roof.d WIth
CUI1\U8 80 th t It c lit be 1Ised In summer
for n roor �nrc1cn
1 he sIte 18 th t lot west or the Urnm
Iller H Home, II I Hi located cOllve,r.jenUy
to both Ihe d.pol.
ChOice reSIdence lot 011 College street
ulmost oppmnte the college bUIlding Lot
83Mx200 feet \\lth $100 1I11prOVcI1lenlS
A bargam L E WATERS
Notice
Copartnership
The underSigned have formed U copart
uer8hl� under the firm name of Strange
& Strange for the practice of law Bud
aU legal busluess entrusted 0 us w1l1
have prompt and care£�l a�teS��:NGK
B L STRANG.
BANISTER 5
AMERICAN GENTLEMAN
1I0BTONIAN S
are the heIght of excellence-we sell them
QUEEN QUALITY
AMERICAN LADY
IIrs Sarah Ellis Dead
Lanier-Fulcher Co.
FurnIshers ofFirst-class Footwear.
For Sale
,
The standard bred slalhon Apollo
A most beautiful horse fast and styhsh
U1 harness and yet gentle Rud kll1d canl��:!�!!�:!��!!�:!!:��:!��!!::!!:�:::��:::�be seen at GeorgIa Sute and Feed Stables I,No 49 W.st Broad streeri gav�,;;:�� Go
Savannah or GU) ton Gn L. H. GOODWI N
Notice
All parties haVing clalnls agamst the
CIty of Statesboro ore requestect to pre­
sent bills to W H Elhs cIty clerk on
Ihe first of eack montb or Ihe bIll wilt
not be paId untIl the following month
W G RAINHS
Cbalmlan Fmance Comnl1tlee
------ THE PAINTER------
Does the Painting for the Town and County.
AI.o the Be.t Pap.rhanalna
\
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY MADE ON
ANY KIND OF PAINTING JOB AND
FIRST CL�S WORK GUARANTEED
WILL DO YOUR WORK AND CARRY
YOUR ACCOuNT TILL FALL
Stray Hog
Stra) ecl frottl Illy place at Statesboro
about three weeks ago one large black
bob unted sow very hepvy marked crop
and spltt and under btt III each ear left
ear nearly gna\\ed off by dog \\ 111 pay
r�Mard to any olle y,ho Will take her up
and notIfy me at 5ta esl oro
J J E ANDI!RSON
L. H. GOODWIN,
P. O. Box 1::18. State.boro Oa.
Millen & Southweste�n Radway Co.
ro II e Property Owners of 5lutesboro
J ke not ce that the I dcrsigned tax
Lt-sessors for the lear 1905 W 11 begm to
rect! ve tax returns on Monday M. ly 22
905 Rnd the tax looks \\ III be open for
returns unhl JUlie 7th the abovt: dntes
11(\\ g heen fixed bX the CltV CounCil
Returns WIll be made at the office <Jf
J n I ee office hour:, from 830 n III to
6 00 P m AU who fall to make returns
of thclr personalty Will be double tuxed
\\ C
PARKIlR} TaHINTON BOOTH Asses�orsJ B LEE
�ral 7 '905
TIME TABLE NUMBER SIX
Central Time
NORTH BOUND
Rend Up
No 2 No 4 No 6
Pat
220
200
r 51
1 42
130
1 21
112
10<)
100
12 54
1234
1230
12 15
It 45
113
lt2<}
1122
11 '3
1106
P II
845
330
825
8 t5
805
7 55
750
747
7 ....
135
730
7 13
7""
625
6:10
615
610
606-
602
600
554
550
5 ....
For fire msural1ce see E D
Holland, ReSident Agent
COFFoE HEART
Ve y I}" n I
I en y h m
B e C) Buttonepa t away
for the Undertaker
verst e or The,.
I e 80le8 and a1
THE fiRST COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
STATESBORO INSTITUTE HANDS OUT DIPLOMAS
TO NINE GIRL GRAJiJUATES.
END Of AN EPOCH AND BEGINNING Of AN ERA
taken SIck Monday and could not
attend the exercIses SomethIng
especIally good had been expected
of her, and her fnends were much
gneved She WIll later receIve her
dIploma from Prof Seckmger
Mr Howell Cone delivered the
baccalUll1'eate il1ltltess ami' �stowl!d
the cl1plomas. Mr Cone's addreSll
was perhaps the best of Ius man)'
finIshed and beautIful oratoncal
deliverances before local andlences
The occasIOn that brought It forth
and the char11llllg presence that he
faced were mspmng aud well calcu­
lated to command Ius best efforts
Commencement Day at the InstI­
tute IS now past h,story WIth the
peOple of Statesboro N �vertheless.
to the sweet gIrl graduates It was
the end of an epoch and the begIn­
ning of an era ,V,th them It WIll
e,er linger m memory, refreshed
�UlJI:icili9-pi-iile-at each r�cur­
ring commencement.
The future of the Instltllte has
open� WIth all the �rlghtness and
beauty of a mornmg rose, and the
proud young gIrl grad nates stal,d
forth as Its 10vel1est and sweetest
petals, Slllce they are the fragrant
breath of the newbom life of useful-
ness that the e\'ent ass.ures It The gradllatlllg class compnsed
The commellcement sermon was IIIne yOllng ladles, as follows
preached in the allditorium of the MIsses Nellie Aventt, Annabel
Institute last Sunday morlllng by Holland. Lelia Bhtch, JessIe Mikell.
Rev_ Guytou FIsher It was full Anna Hughes, Anllle Hedleston,
of the meat of practical sllggestlOni GussIe Lee, Ruth Proctor, Myrtle011 the problems of the new life Just SmIth.
unfoldmg Its mystenes and respo"- In the future hIstory of the Instl­
sibilities to the \\altmg, rec'p,ent tute these young ladles WIll stand
and naturally JO)'ous fledgehngs, out pronl1nently tL� Its first gradu­
who hstened WIth rapt attentlOu ates. Its first alumnre, the vtrglll
Epitonltzed, tts golden gtst was
fnltt of Its usefulness, and the glad
"Be content With thy allotment,
fnltttOn of the hope of tts founders
seek after nothtng that tS not good, WITH THU 1.ITTLU FOLKS
be brave always, and ever d.lre to Monday mght an tt1terestlllg and
do that wlltch you believe to be the delightful fe;lture of the commence-
right tlltng to do. For- ment took pl�ce. It was a pubhc
hL1fe 15 rent, And hfe IS eurnest. entertainment by the best pupils ttl
OlAnd the gnne IS not Its :oal the pnmary, musIc and elocution
classes, and many of the httle ones
covered themselves all over WIth
lanrels of cred,t and shltnmers of
glory There were songs, d nettes.
tableaux, recttattons and mustc
W,th these Itttle ones there can
ItSo then let liS be up unci dOlllg,
U\Vlth u heart for any fate,
"StIll .lchle\ lng, still PUrsU1l1g,
"Learn to labor .\11(1 to y.:ut
"
the ltst 01 those we would applaud
wtthout flattery She tS perhaps
the mo,t talented and prol1ltsmg
t4-year-old gtrl m Statesboro "A
Leap Year MIshap," as rectted by
her. was 1he elocuttonal), Iltt of the
ntght, and bronght forth rounds of
applause from the large audience
Ltttle Manon McGregor comes
tI�xt. She tS a wee bundle of per­
fectIon, sweetness and frlscmutloll,
sttlgs With the ((uatnt S\\ eetness of
some rare btrd alld the dtstmct ar­
tlculatton of a growII womall
Mtss Amltc Olliff dlsttngutshed
herself tn elocutlOtI Master George
Donaldson also won praise and ap­
plause by recttmg "Btll Thay "
A '1l11ntette of hI e little bcaut es,
robe 1'1'} \\ 1llte, allg�l fashloll, G d
If the phtlosoph) It breathed and
the Innltnous hope tt flashed out
sh�ll be 'ab;,orbed and pres�rved by
the class, then the future wtll hold
for tts members ltttle that tS b,tter
and much that tS sweet and beuefi­
cent 1tI the battle of hfe.
Thts was the fir,t commencemeut
of the Instttute, although tt was
fouuded five years ago
The graduatmg exercIses took
place Tuesday at 10 30 a m before
a large audtence
'Au essay was read by each mem­
ber of the class on some subject
selected by the faculty and calcu­
lated to bnng out the best thought
alld trend of the mUl\1. The essays
were of a ll1gh order Ther. beIng
no prize or other coutest m vol ved,
it would savor of favoritism for'rHE
TIMES to make spectal comment on
the particular brIlhance of mdtvtd­
ual me llbers of the class
MI% Jesste Mtke)l, wh:> I-a I pre­
,
I arcd an es'3U) GIl
"
.... ostu'llC," \\ us
j E ",,0'01111, ursltiel'
BANK BULLOC'- TIMES.
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dnVlIIR and the sheriff standing 011
I
Ex-tthe axel of the vehicle behind IWhell they reach� the nl er and
started HCroSS the bridge, the pnsou­
er jumped from the buggy. cleared
the bndge rntltng aud lauded into
the middle of the Ogeechee river
The water \\ as tell feet deep, and
the negro disappeared but soon
rose to the surface He could uot
SWim, and would have drowned but
for � frieudlv bridge pillow within
reach \\ hen he came to the surface
To this he clung and begged the 011, And who would fix the
sheriff 1I0t to shoot him Hon ltJpc ltroton, M",'ktllsl·,lIt. Gil ( the sallie, WIthout any in-
The sherIff had to get a boat and My Dear Mr Brown -[ regret ce from state or federal
rescue him As soon as thev reach- very much [ was only with you a ties, thus depriving the peo-
ed the bank the negro grabbed a few moments this moruing nud did heir rights, even unto their
brick from a pile lying on the bank uot see } ou agaiu before you left �, were lined up til a solid
and made a furious assault on the the Ctt) , from one end of the state
sheriff, stnkmg him a glancing We agree so fully upon the ueces- other, behind Mr Howell's
blow on the side of the head, but sit} of relieving the people of Oeor- y
doing no material damage. At the gra from the undue influeuce that losed the further fact that
same time the sheriff fired on the has been exercised over their public t mass of the voters, who
negro. but missed hiin The two affatrs by railroad emissaries and make politics their chief
men then grappled and fell to the mnchiue politiciaus, and we have . and who are not and who
ground" the-negsc, a powerful .mau views so til accord upon reforms to xpect to be beneficiaries of
weighing' probably 200 pounds, on be made til the iuterests of the • nt political regime, were
top The shenff held hIS reI olver pubhc, that we well understand hne up belllnd a man who
til Ilts nght band, and the negro tlleFe can be no contest hetweenus til, and would stand tip for
grabbed the barrel and attetllpted [ have been deepl} t1npres.o;ecl by nunent of tlie people. b)' the
to wrench the weapon frol1l the the letters received froni all parts for the people, based upon
IIIg through llts heart Her name shenff's hand of the state. urgtng the race for wtsdom and moderatlOlI. Itl-
IS Caroline Ray, and tt IS alleged Mr Aaroll rat: up and shot of goverment of the ratlroads,
that she has beell Daughtry'S com- lIegro III the allll. alld agatll til reasolls ratlroads. for the ratlroads,
111011 law WIfe for several years He Side ThIS att,lck caused the lie "-."".""."".""."".""=."".""....."".""""�."".""!1!11...."".""."".""=.""."".,,,,.,,,,.,,,,'"
had grown tus-dJr/ her, and tned gro to slacken Ius hold on the I--���=-�.�����=��at����.���-....tei I),reak off hts reo ttons With her shenff's ploto1, and Instantly the
L L-!lll'I� �h"
refused to be put aSide, and shellff sent n bullet cra,htng
ltboldly threatened IllS life tillough the negro's hend, killing
Saturday Daughtty went to Rock hun llIot"ntly I
tat ton compnlllc. hnllself flee and. f1aslllng out II
Ford tn a wagon to bUl brill sup: l'alll Jotle" ,"a" t errot (led as". hacl
., Placmg lhe wilDIe power of the dagger secreted m Ins sleeve, dAShed
, '... .. state behl'le! a COlIIlIIlSStOn devoted
plies, carrytng wtth hltn a negro l!egro. and the shenff ha, no doubt I to the mterestsof the people of the
upon IllS executIOner find stabbed
named Palll Jones. who was ttl llls [hat he and Mr Aaron would both
lum to the henrt.
tPIOY Caroltne Ra) followed the
,tate to obhu)1 fOl the people ()f the "Extrnordmary results ensued.' hal e been killed It Jones had suc- state te,lsonable and Just treatment T '
gon to Rocky Ford, and dogged' ceeded ttl JlsartllltlO' IIIIII lie ts
he Jatl authontles declare thAt a
" by the transportatIOn compallles d dId b . edDaughtry's footsteps,about the vtl- conficlellt also tllat Paltl Jotles go.,ve seeon mur er la een commltt •'" - " The go\'ernment should be by L k t be d f . be'la[.l';:'.Irequently accostmg lum ttl tl R tl tId el 'en mus tne or It lorean'"oirensive manner. Ie ay"omau Ie P'S 0 an tll- the people and not by favored cor- belllgexecuted for the first. WIleD
h f D I
stlgated her to kIll Daughtry He L.adl.. Monday. porations through theIr paid rep' the trial "£.ate tu tea te 0011 au Itl)
Ull'1I �ad�il� lJI�i-p5j5i�����m����I��::'��I:tl(I-=:--�i����....�-.:�,�...�-�;";'�.".i
AC os e Savannah river into I 1!.-;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;A;D;M;[;S;S;[O;N;';;'5;C;';;;;;;;;;;;:;;===;;;;;;;;==;� "The development of the educa· but I.elkhl's advocate macleSonth Carolina. _.. _ ti011AI system of the state. amazing defense that his clle: t W
,. A constitutional amendment committed nothing worse tbln
which wil!l11sure a contllluation of justl6able homiCIde, he at the tillle
white supremacy.. being in peril of his life from tbe
"The protection of the white act of the hangman.
pnmaries frOID fraud and the pre- "The jury Accepted this ArRU­
ventton of the use of money to de- ment and acquited tbe prIsouer.
bauch the voters in our prlmanes The authOrIties thereupon deter..-
. The preventIOn of contri'lu- lIIed to carry out the 6rst'sen euce.
tlons from organizations IIIterested AgaID Leiken stood llpon the -r.
II/legislation toward the election of fold with a rope around his ueet.
state house officers and legIslators. The fatal holt \\ as about to IJ!l,. The enforcement of the con- drawn when the governor counter­
stitutlon for the preservatIon of mallded the executlou.
COlllpetltlo_I_,_"_____ "It appeared that at the last
moment Leikill's fnends had raised
a plea thAt as the onginal sentence,
that the Ulurderer should be ex­
ecuted on a certa," day. had lIot
been corned out as regards date, it
could not be camed out at all.
Letklll was removed to prison,
ha"lUg by hIS second murder escap­
ed the pUlllshment for the 6rst "
I I I
To Oxrord, MISS - Summer School
,e
lcatch
the tram t 1.lt Ie ,ad to leave the tmpresslOn sought to be madeUI1IVcrsltv of MlSS1SStl)[H, June r4 to JulyWIthout Ilts breakfast On arnl'llIg 26 Tickets 011 sale jlllle 12 to jul} 25. upon the pubhc nltnd My friends
ll re he hegan an llIvesti'ptlOtl. on stu ted dnles hegan to wnte me from different
He found that the ptstol wltl \\ Illch To Tllscaloosa, Ala �"ummer Sehoul, parts of the state requestlllg me to
the \\('t lau had killed Daughtry JUlie 16 to Jul) 28 Tlcket< 011 !jale june make the race Before consentttlg
waH the property of Paul lones, 15 to luly 10.011 "tated dates �o do so. I sent out a letter of U1-
Rnd that (I uegro boy. a son of Puul To Kno�,,'lIe. Tellll -Summer School. qlUr} to a number of people ttl
h d 1 Juae 20 to July 28 'rlckct� 011 sale JuneJei'ICS. had purc ase a num.>er of 18 to July '5, on stated d .•tes.' every county
to learn the pubhc
cartndges of the sIze to fit the sentltnent, as far as posstble I dIdTo the foregOlng SUI1l111er Schools <I
pqtol trom ,Parker Bros Just as rate of one fare plus 25 cents ,,,II be not. however, UI tIlts lette, sohmt
Daughtrv's wagon started out of the g,,'en, "Ith extellslon under usual con- support The promptness. fullness
"Illage and had them charged to dltrons to Sept 30 and candor of the replies really
Dallghtry Coupling these facts Rate of on� lare plus 25 cents ,,,II also surpnsed me. tt showed the ltIterest
WIth the hcts that Paul Jones had apply to the folloWIII!( l>lnces of the people and gave me a very
n�de no .1ttempt to stop the wo- To Ashevtlle. N C:, June 22-24. "mlted correct tdea of the sttuatlOn 111
to July 5, �turnl1lg.
mau, aud told confllctlng stones I every county, it dtsClosed the fact
ubout the nffalr, Sheriff I{cndnck
To AshevlIlt, N C, JUlie �17, 11ll1lteci 1
to June 28. returnlllg
that the whIte l>eop,e of the state
decldec\ to arrest Paul Jones. and T" Hot spnn�s, Va. JUlie 3-5, hnllted are dtvtded tnto two partIes. the
,..hold htlll .IS a wttness. tf nut atl to Tul IJ. returnlU!: one we Will call the ratlroad party,
accomplIce To Norfolk, Va. june 17-18. Im"ted and the other the people's party
Deputtsl11g Mr. L:. B Aaron to
I
to june 28, returning It dtsclosed the further fnct that
assIst I�m, Shenff Kend�lck urest- -. I the ml\road party, wltlch IS madecd JOltes nnd s'arted \\tth lum to For fire II1surance see E. D. III' of the agents of eastern capttal­
Rocky Ford m a bugg} , Mr. Aaron Holland, Resident Agent. tsts, who have a monopoly of trans-
1', ..
STATESBORO, GA.
ORCA StZl1D 1884
..
W,ll you allow a lew observa­
tIons from the 48th)
From present mdtcattOus I be­
lteve grass WIll take about 40 per
cent of the cotton If tt ratns a fe\\
days louger Boys, tt won't do for
us to fall m the banner county of
the State Not ouly tS ours the
bauner county, but Statesboro ts
her worthy capItal, and we rejOIce
ttl her prospen ty and ttl the success
of her people_
I am loo'kttlg forward wtth pleas­
ure to the old solcllers' reunton on
the 20th of July I hope to meet
el-ery ·hvttlg men ber of Company
C, 47th Georgia egullent, and Ibe no lastttlg hea\t-burtllngs, and want us to take cltnner together'rat! TIMIlS may give pratse where
tt tS dne WIthout favor
�nce more I always thought
lI!ts.� Della Wtlson comes first on Conipany C was the best tn the
regunent. always at Its post As
lor musIc at the reUlllon, I ,\'ould
rather have the) onng people smg
tor us than to have a bras.� band
If I WATERS
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, '90,000_00
DIRECTORS �,
A Fulcher
L Matthew.
J r, Coleman
II. l' Outland
W C Parker
J W OIh!
a pailtomune accompanunent to the
. 'The Last Rose of Summer." from
/!talllta. snng by a hIdden chOIr be­
lund a screen It was a deltghtful
scene, and the sweet, soft cadence of
the vocal musIc lent to It the charm
Held Cotton Too J,ong.
Mr S L Nevtls: of the 44th
dtstnct IS a btg farmer who took
the wrong end of the cotton nsk
the past season, and ts now some
$500 worse off on ,Iccount of the
ficklenes.� of pnces About Clu tst­
mas tune he placed on storage at
th,s place 33 bales of chOIce cotton
worth at the tune 19 cent.� Las�
week he sold It at t6 cents, a clear
loss of about $400 on the lot B�­
stdes tIlts, storage and tmurance tn
the mean tune had run up to more
than $100 Fortuuately for Mr
NeVIls, he tS a bIg farmer, able to
beaLtheJ.Qs.�,wlthont flttlchttlg
and selllblance of a celesttal cLream
A bnlltant tablean, representtn&
"The V,ctory of Hellas," was pret­
tIly consnmmatul by Misses Anna
Hnghes, Mane Latner and Myrtle
Smith
The entertatnment closell wtth a
very amusIng farce, tllustrattng the
cOll\�nteuces and annoyances of the
telophone. Those takttlg p,art ttl
the_the comedy were Messrs. Jtn�ps
Jones and Greene Johnston, MISses
Mary Cone, Della Wtlson, and Ag­
nes Parker Each character was
well sustlllned, and Mtss Parker's
clever rend,tion of the unsoplllstl­
cated servant gIrls's part was de­
ctdedly the l>est and drollest feature
the whole ('ontretemps
Taken "_� A whole, the Instttute's
first commencement was a grand
succes.�. and reflects much cred,t on
Prof. Seckmger And the able corps
of Instructors he has brought to Ilt5
I"" J. O.
�IFFIlI.OCI(
r - · · --::\
I FOR AR�ISTI<::�..n.-----...
I OURJ'b��?���'���;:�:·I_TOn'1bstone ern Job type, and we guarantee to gl\'e you the best servIce
I
at the lowest It\ IIIg pnce
I�. ',,-NOT CH EAPER ,1',1,
I BUT BETTER... �18 OUR MOTTO • �I �,
I
All our type IS neW-lust frolll the foundry, and our printers are
I
W F WOMBI,E. Propnetor, I k d I
DUBLIN. GEORGIA
t e 111 W 10 know how to get the best tesults from its use.
l!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll: Try us with your next order.
;;;
Take Care of I '- - · 1> • - J .
YourEyes.��·Does It pay you to nsl, ) our
eyes lor a few dollars) It wtll
l>e a dear savltlg to you Our
6rm IS tht! oldest and most re­
hable ItI Savannah When
15 ) OU cOI!>ult us lOU are not
is dt!ahng \\ tth strangers and
� therefore no risk Our lenses
:: (lrt! the finest that skIlled la­
!!i bor can produce. Our frames
ii! are the best that mone)" can
!!i buy. auu can be recognIzed at
is a glance by the perfect \\ ay
:s they fit the face We
ii! guarantee satIsfaction to all
! M. SCHWAB'S SON,
� 'rl""ae Opt:lola. ..-...
5 Dur.1. A!"D S'I'ATH STS,
§ SAVANNAH. GEORGIA _
iiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11l11llll1111IllIll1111I11I11I1F.
BEFORE VOU DECIDE
TO BUV A
Monun'1ent or
Call and see my work
and t:;:et III) prices
I \\111 lIIuke It to ) our ad\lontage
All of Ill) work IS Guaranleed.
CaU 01. or address the
IDublln Marbl. Work.,asststance
From The 48th District.
To ti,e Edtlor 0/ Tlte Ti1lles
Every Man. Woman and (;h,ld on The South
to open a Savings :\cc(tunt With tillS Company DepOSits by mall may bellIode With as much case Ilnd safety as at hOllle
DepoSits of $1 00 and upwords rect:'lved and 3 per cent II1terest conl­
pounded quarterly If; allo\l,ed \Vhen un nccount re,lC.hes 1300 a hnlldsoyleHome fia'lI1gs Alink 'Yo III be IOctnE'd the depOSitor \Vnte (or fun II1forma�
tlOn and blanks to open an account
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
C:APITA� STOCK. "500.000 UNDlVIDI n PROFITS. $99.6<)546\VM \V MAcKAr.r., President GHO G IlAr.DwIN, Vlce�Presldent
WM. V DAVIS, Sec and Tress
:;AVANNAH TRUST OUlLDlNC, � � � SAVANNAH GUORCIA
��
ANNUITY
Is Insurance Perfection.
f h' Thre iSfscarlcelYh� sin.gle benefit a man could desireor IS WI e or amI Y W Icll tt does not give and tl
many unattainable WIthout it.
' lere are
.
For instance, An<lu.'ty supports the wiqow for lifeWIth a regular guaranteed lllcome of from fifty to Id d d II . 'd one lIJn-re 0 ars pal every month. There are no co t fI lb' 1'. s s, ees,ega or ffs,ness c_omp Icattons. She simply receives themoney. the WIdow d,es we continue the pay t ther child until majority. men s �
�
Ice Cream
For Dinner?
e
The latest IS Ice CreAm Bncks-
Quart SI1.e ����____ 35c
Half-gallon �_ 60c
Galloll $r 00
\Vrapped 111 nent packages nntl.
delivered lo ) our hOllle
Fa,. yo .. ,. family', ,af.ty and fa,. yo .. ,. own
comfo,.t, w,.lt•.., fa,. fulllnfo,.mation
ENJlIH£KUTUAL
MllIIlYIIIF£IllS 1'4el
Turner-Glisson Co.
Poi.,., Eldg .t:llanta. G�.
WHITE MAN KILLED
BY NEGRO WOMAN OF WHOM
HE HAD TIRED.
SHERiff KENDRICK KIW A NEGRO
j t'fA Tragediell Result Fro� J. B.
_...,aughtry's Immoral J,lfe-The
Murderess StiU at J,arge While
Accomplice J,les �ead.
That \\ hatsoever a 11Ian soweth
he WIll surely reap agam, tS Bible
teaching proving ItS eternal truth
every dAY til the history of man
Two terrible tragedies have taken
place til Bulloch county within the
last few day s, and two men are
Ii dead, Joseph B. Daughtry, a white
man, and Paul jones, allegro
4 'Daughtry was of good family.
• ·�nd owned a good farm a saw­
mIll, but Ius death came as a result
of his reputed misdeeds. It IS
said that he often rode about
the conntry 111 his buggy WIth a
negro woman as IllS companton
Satnrday eveUlng about tIIghtfall
this same w01l1an sent a bullet crash-
dress, and shot hltn dead
She then dtsappeared. No one
was present el<cept negroes, \\ ho
g,,-e tllls verston pi the tragedy,
�nd accordlllg to theIr own adulls­"sions. no attempt was made to
stop the woman, and she walked
lelsurly back ml the dtrecttou' of
Rocky Ford She has not been
seen or heard of sInce
The news of the tragedy dId not
reach the public unttl Sunday
mOrllmg Just as he was about to
SIt do,\ n to breakfast Shenff Ken­
drick receh'ed a telegram from the
murdered man's htother. saymg
"Come to Rock) Ford at once. my
brother has been killed"
The shettff had so little tllne to
J. Pope Brown; ,.
.... Enter hoke ·Smith.
Hon Hoke Smith has formally anuou his candidacy for governor
of Georgia and Hon J POI>e Brown h ormnlly WIthdrawn from the
race And pledged his stlpllOrt to Mr Sm, • The following letters arc
self-explanatory, and fully set forth t thaln principles upon which
Mr Suiith WIll make the race They fu. Ish good rending
SUMMER EXCUR�ION RATES. these letters have been so collvinc-
tIIg that [ aID now "ilhng to enter
A CoUection of Special Rates by the race But I wish to assure )-OU
that If you remain 111 the race [
could not be induced to disregard
our past relations and do other than
gtve you Illy cordtal support, 1I0t­
wlthstandmg the appe�b to me to
l>ecome a' candidate.
I wrtte you tIllS frankly because
[ believe that I should not delay
acttOn, tf I am to enter the contest.
I leave the deciSIon enttrely WIth
based llpon thirst for power, 1II0r­
dinate greed. oppositIons to all
legal restraints and defiance to the
pubhc rights.
But to this letter of lII((utry there
also came from every cou'nty, a
number of voluntary assurances of
support,lllnd requests that I enter
the race. It was then that I de­
CIde:! to do so, and made a public
announcement of my intentton to
enter an active canvass after the
1St of October next, when my dnttes
AS ratlroad cOtnmisslOner"wlllch are
Importaut and unfimshcd. would
exptre. In the meanttme [was to
arrauge U1) private affatrs so as to
gIve my undlvtded attentton to the
campaIgn after that ttme
It seems, however that that de­
termmation was 'dlsappotntmg to
those who thought tt best to open
the fight at once
In casttllg about for one to enter
IInlllediately upon a vigorous cam­
patgn the publtc nllnd seems to
have turned to you ,L� the most
consptcuous embodunent of those
prlnclples for whIch the mass of the
people are tlow cohtendlllg [ have
steadfastly adheared to the Idea
that It should be a call1patgn of
pnnclples upon which our govern­
ment was founded-"Equal rights
to al and speCial favors to none "
A ccordtllg to 111)' custom. I have
ad tsed wtth my frtend&--as mllny
as possible-whose loyalty I cannot
doubt, and whose Judgment I trust
The lIIaJonty adl'lse that you are
the man to make the race at th,s
tUlle [n that vIew [ shall cheer­
fully acqlllesce and gIve you l11y
most hearty support I realize that
in rettrlng frolll thts race l11y per­
sonal polittcal ambttlons are finallv
ended, yet I shall connt the sacn­
fice as nothtllg, If by labonng HI
the ranks I can help our cause to
succeed
When the people are made nc
qnamted wtth the tssue, cleMly
ancl ably presented by yon. I be­
lteve the vtctory wtll be tnlll tphant,
Way of the Central Railway.
On account of the Confederate Veter­
ans rC!UlttOn, to be held 10 LoUIS\ IlIe,
K) , June 14-[6, the Central of Oeorgl3
Rnthu,) "ill sell tIcket" front Griffin and
l)()ints north thereof, nncl from Alexander
Cit) Bud points y,est thereof 011 June 12
to 15 and-from all other POlllts June 10
to 13. I1Ichlslve TIckets "Ill be hl1t1ted
to leave LOUISVIlle returl1lUg not lat�r
thm, June 19th, except thnt hv Ilepo�Ht.
I11g tickets \\ Ith SpeCial Agent and pa)­
lUg fee of 50 cent", e)�teI1S1011 to July 10
can he obtamed
you Stllcerely yours.
HOKE SM[TH.
To Niagara Falls, N V - AnCient
Ar!\ll1c Oraer" M) !!tIC Shnne Imperial
council, one fare pl� s �I 00 for the round
tnp Tickets 011 Sllle June 17-19, final
hUllt June 24, "Ith extemnoll to Jul) J4
under mmal condltton!"!
To Bristol, Ten" - AnnUAl meetmg
German Baptist Brethren, June 6 low
excursion rates, tlckeL., sold Ma, 29-31
and June 1-3, !urllt to June,3o
To Nash, Ille, Tenn -lllske Unt\!erslty
Summer Schoo!, June 28 to Aug 2
TIckets on snle June 24, 26 <tnd 27
To NashVille, Tenu -Summer School
Vanderbilt UU1\erslty Blhltcal rnstttute,
June 14 to Aug 9 TIckets 011 sale June
11 to July 4, on stn.ted dates
H i\WKINS\'[J.I.U, GA , Ma) 31, '905
!-I,m !-lake SUII/h. /I/Iolila. Co
My Dear Mr Snuth -Yours of
�he 2ith Instant came duly to hand,
and has been duly conSIdered Your
course til thts matter entttles } ou
to a prompt and candtd reply. justtce
to myself and the occaston demands
au expltctt response
To begtll at the begmntng Some
months ago Mr Clark Howell au­
uounced IllS candlClacy for the gov­
ernorsll1p For sollie weeks tt
seemed as though he would have
the field to lumself, and such was
your election 0' em helnung nud
the people once more 111 power
With lugh personal esteem and
best wishes for your succecs, I lUll
Sincerely yours,
J POl'" Buowx.
BY �II;J,ING THE RANGKD
ON THE SCAFFOJ,D.
Hoke Smith's Platform.
STORY OF QUEER CASE IN IHlDIA
HOll Hoke Smith's declnration
of principles Is Just whnt the peo­
ple, who know Ius loyalty to them,
expected it would be There are
no t f' s or and's. 110 side-stepping of
issues, und no blnruey to catch votes
It IS the cnhn, dehberate utter­
alice of a broad-gugued statesman.
BOIled down, here it IS
"The passage and enforcement
of legislation which will broaden
the definition of 10bbYIIIg and pre­
vent those employed to represent
railroad companies and other inter­
ests from privately seeking to in­
fluence legislators, t, [ believe that
conduct which would be improper
toward a juror should be made
Improper toward a legislntor.'
"The election of' the ratlroad
The Court Held that the PrlMsft
Acted In Self-Defense When ••
Struck Hi. J,el'al Executi_
Dead and He W.. Acquitted.
Here is a story that reads like a
romance from DUlIIas or Jules
Verne. It comes from St Peters­
burg, and is vouched for hy the
Associated Press agency
"Murderers m most cou ntries
shorten their lives by their crimes.
but Stnnislas Leikiu, a notorioua
Siberian criminal, managed to save
IllS neck by committing. a secollcf
murder after he had been condema­
ed to death for the first.
"Leikin, while imprisoned at
Alexandrovsk, butchered a fellow
convict under atrocious circum­
stances Under the prison dis­
clphne laws be was tried and con.
demned to death hy banging with­
UI five days.
dtfferent parts of the state. selected "On hearlllg tins sentence, Leikin
from the busllIess clas.es, mer� exclalllled drnmatlcall) "[ shall
chants. far!ners and manufacturers be ahve thiS time five years_" III
"The enl(lrgement of the power spite of Ius boast the condemned
of the rnllroad commISSioners so a� lIlan stood on the scaffold C'11 tile
to give to them all the authonty of fifth morn The noose was already
the stnte to protect the nghts of the Blotlud IllS neck. Suddenly with
pubhc tn /COtl1lcctlOn With trnnspor- a fiet ce mo' etnellt he wrenched
commlSSton by the people_
.. The organIzatIOn of the rml
road C0111mtsSIOn \\ ith men from
SCHOOl, CJ,OSING.
I
!)ccasion Celebrated by FI9h FI")
at the River.
MISS [rene BeAsle} 's school, at
Snap, iu the 48th distnct. closed a
successful term last Thursday The
occasIOn wa' celebrated by a fish
frv at the WIlliams I,mdtng. attend­
ed by th" pupIls. thetr parents and
fnends of the school.
About two hundred �ple were
present, [lnd the affair was enjoyed
by all Expert fishermen, John
Lee. JUll Wllhams, Joe Waters and
others hnd spent the precechng
ntght on the river bank, and theIr
labors lInd been rewarded With
probably t\IO hundred trout, bre�m,
perch and c.:ts (not to meutlon
eels). and they were relllforced on
the mortllllg of the fry by Rev
Cobb. Geo Beasle)" 1 E Brannen.
John Dutton, G \V Wllhams
J FLee, Le\ y Newton. [,e\\ IS
George [lnd a number of less ex­
pert anglcr, ThIS last posse suc­
ceeded In lancllng three fish. one of
\\ hicb (a hnge red e} e) \\ as found
dead on lte\ Cobb's hook
The goon laches of the communt­
ty brought great bnskets full of
good tlltngs to eat .. lIId the dtnne�
whIch was spread under the oaks
was "a thlllg of beauty and a JOY
forever "
The WIIltallls landtng. where the
PICtllC was SPI end, IS renowned as
the plctttest place 011 the It er. and
IS far-tamed for tts spnng of pure
watel whtch tS almost Ice cold
An Accom�odatlng Judge.
TJle Bax ley Ba1l1Il!Y relates this
scene chronicled III Applmg county:
In the superior court last week
Pearl Wtlhams. colared, was found
guilty of sbOotlllg Emma Stel'ens,
another negress When the judge
told Pearl that she would have to
5�lve two years III the pen, Pearl
became IlIdtgnant and said, "Why
dtdn't yo' glmme fo' years ledge?"
J tldge Parker told the stenpgra­
pher to add two more years on the
IIIlnutes to Penrl's sentence.
"Make It eIght." saId the thor­
oughly offended prtsoner. "Well,
I shall make It eIght," the Judge
satd ., Make It ten" said Pearl.
. I shall gtve you ten." said Jndge
Parker When Pearl ask to be
nllowed to serve twenty, she was
tnformed b, the ndge thnt he
wa� sort) that he conld not com­
ply WIth the last re'lue·t When
beIng led fron, the conrt room,
Pearl was hear to say, "1 will
see you again Jedge Parker."
"Not until ten ye,lrs frolll now,"
replIed II1S honor
Notice.
All pnrl1es hUVlng clanns against the:
Cit) of Statesboro rJre rt luesteci to pre­
Sl::nt bll1S to \V H Wits, cIty cle.rk, on.
the first 01 eack month. or the bill will
not be prUd until the following month.
W G. llAINIl8,
Chairman F1nance Commlttee,
